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SGlIs County Shows Thiid {hand Championsĥ
Floy M i n i ' s  Te d ,' D S t -lb . 
Htfeford Wins Top At San Antonio
1/ Excitement ran hieh over Mills Countv Mon*lay

Goldthwaite Eagle, Enterprise Sold Red Cross Drive Opens March 1st; 
To H. R. Ekins By Mr.-Mrs. Wilson Mills County’s Quota Is S2,600
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A deal was consummated this 
week whereby Charlie Wilson 
and wife, Mrs Katherine W il
son, sell the Ooldthwalte Eagle 
and Mullln Enterprise, together 
with machinery and fixtures, to 
H. R. (Bud) Eklns of Marcellus, 
New York. Mr. Eklns take.s over 
the newspapers and business on 
March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson wUh to 
express their deep gratitude to 
the merchants, professional men 
and to the reporters, correspon
dents and others who have sent 
In news to the paper. It Is with 
regret that the Wilsons turn 
over the papers, but we believe 
we are selling them to a man 
who will be a great asset to the 
community that comprises Gold
thwaite and Mills County. Health 
reasons are given by the Wll- 
soru for selling.

This Is the first time the Oold
thwalte Eagle has been out of 
the hands of two families—The 
Thompsons and Wilsons— since 
the paper was established by 
the late R. M. Thompgpn In 
August of IBM. The WUsons 
bought Mr. Thompaon out on 
April 1, 1B30, ran the paper until 
1028, when they resold to Mr 
Thompson. Again 23 years after 
they first took over, Mr and 
Mr«. Charlie Wilson bought the 
papers from Mrs. R. M. Thomp
son on April 1. 1043, and have 
run the papers since. Prior to 
that the Wilsons had charge of 
the business for Mrs. Thomp- 
i n  from May, 1941 until they 
bought the papers from her In 
It 13.

The Wilsons wlslj to thank all 
the people of Mills County who 
have worked with us In putting 
out a real county newspaper. We 
ask their continued co-opera
tion with the new owner.

Bud Eklns and Mrs. Eklns, 
who will move here from New 
York within a few weeks, and 
their son. will add greatly to the 
betterment of the community.

Eklns Is a newspaperman of 
wide experience, both In the 
United States and abroad.

As reporter, editor and, for
eign correspondent, he spent 
18-1/2 years with the United 
Press, prior to Joining the staff 
of WSYR, Syracuse, as a news 
commentator In September. 1943. 
Before hls employment by the 
United Press, Eklns was a re
porter for the Manchester 
(Conn.) Herald, the Hartford 
(Conn.) Courant, the New York 
Journal, the New York Post, 
the New York Graphic, the New 
York Herald and the Madison 
(N. J.) Eagle.

In addition to hls work abroad 
for the United Press, Eklns has

Red
and
gift

served as a foreign correspon
dent for the New York Times 
and the Christian Science Moni
tor. He has had publicity and 
public relations experience with 
the New York Telephone Com
pany. In addition, during the 
early years of America's parti
cipation in World War II, Ekltu 
was "borrowed" from the United 
Press by Henry R. Luce, publish
er, and Studebaker President,
Paul Hoffman, to direct the 
public relations program of 
United Service to China, Inc.
He holds a citation from Mme.
Chiang Kai-shek and holds the 
Chinese order, "Fellowship of 
the Lotus.”

With the United Press, Eklns 
had resident service in New 
York and Washington, Honolulu,
Shanghai, Peiping, ITentsln,
Manila, Tokyo and Rome, with 
temporary assignments to Lon
don and Paris. Hls service In 
the Far East covered a period of 
seven years. Eklns’ direction of 
the Rome bureau ended abrupt
ly in 1939, two weeks before the 
German Invasion of Poland, 
when he was arrested and ex
pelled from Italy on the person
al orders o f Benito Mussolini.

In 1C35 and 1930 Eklns cover
ed the Italo-Ethloplan war from 
the Ethiopian side. He saw much 
war service in the Far East, re
porting from the battle lines 
the Chinese civil wars, General
issimo Chiang Kai-shek's cam
paigns against the Chinese Com- 
ir^unists, and the Chinese-Jap- 
anese hostilities. In the latter 
c< nnectlon, he was accredited 
to both the Chinese and Japa
nese armies at various tlires be
tween 1931, wh n the Japin?-.o
.'ielzed Manchuria, and hls ns- Ooldthwalte Lions Club In i After dlscu.sslun, Pri sldent i 
slgnment to Ethiopia In 1935. regular third Tuesday night I Ciirrn app>olnted a committee i 
When Chinese-Japanese hostill-I jn^etlng at The Hangar sang I to lalse money to buy lov’ng 
ties were resumed In 1937, Eklns | “Happy Birthday” to Lion Brian ""ips for Mills County boys and 
returned to China, where he re- i gniith. Orvll Hale was Introduced | tirls who won major places In 
matned until after th** faM of ^s a guest. j state livestock .shows this year.

Dr. Childress was appointed j and also to show appreciation 
*-y Lion President Warren Duren i of the citizenship for work done 
to Investigate and pureha.se | by County Agent George G. 
glasses for a bey who had been Reese and the Vocational .4grl-

The American people are be
ing asked to contribute $67,000,- 
OOO to the 1950 Red Cross Cam
paign. The people of Mills Coun
ty have been assigned a quota 
of $2,600 00 as their share.

Listed below are a few of the 
highlights of Red Cross services 
during the past year:

IN DISASTERS — Red Cross 
relief and rehabilitation In 330 
domestic disaster operations giv
en 228,515 persons. Total pro
gram cost $7,640,200.

FOR THE ARMED FORCES— 
Red Croes field workers with 
the armed forces at home and 
abroad handled 775,000 cases of 
servicemen and families; chap
ter Home Service workers, 793- 
600 cases; Red Cross, recreation 
programs operated in 123 mili
tary hospitals. The program cost 
$18,214,700.

FOR VETERANS — Red CroM 
chapter Home Servee workers 
asssted 1,315,100 caes of veterans 
and dependents; field workers 
at Veterans Administration o f
fices handled 1,151,000 claims 
cases; and a monthly average 
o f 20,000 Red Cross volunteers 
provided service to 135,000 pa
tients per month In veterans 
hospitals. The total program 
cost $17,137,800.

TO PROMOTR HEALTH — 
Twenty - eight regional blood 
programs and 32 mobile units 
Involving over 500 Red Cross 
chapters collected 239,908 pints

'jf hÛ od for frc ' distribution to 
hospitals and clinics. Total pro
gram cost was $7,300,900,

383,557 certificates Issued In 
first aid; 52,195 In accidental 
prevention; 568.958 In swim
ming; 108,410 In life saving; and 
126.8T4 In home nursing.

TOR CHILDREN—Junior 
Cross members packed 
shipped overseas 469,083 
boxes valued at $938,186.

TTie National Children’s Piind 
sent to children abroad educa
tional and health supplies worth 
$465,057.

BY TRAINED VOLUNTEERS— 
About 220,000 volunteers gave 
nearly 12,000,000 hours of ser
vice; made 762,808 garments and 
18,608,000 surgical dressings; 
drove 9,188,000 miles; served 
over 2,443,000 meals and snacks.

When you are solicited you 
must remember that you are 
giving for a one year period. 
President Truman recently said 
"Many times a year the Ameri
can people turn to the Red 
Cross. Once a year the Red Cross 
turns to the people. Your gen
erous gilts will be greatly ap
preciated by the local chapter.

Next week's Isssue of this pa
per will give a list of each com
munity chairman and the quota 
assigned to that community.

Thank you,
WARREai DUREN.

1950 Fund Campaign 
Chairman.

Lions Club To Sponsor Loving Cups 
For Boys & Girls Livestock Winners

Excitement ran hiiih over Mills County Mon*lay 
afternoon when news reached here that Miss Floy 
Woodard, 17-year-old Star Hij(h School 4-H Club lorL 
had won (irand Champion honors o f the entire Saa 
Antonio IJve.stock Exposition.

This makes three (irand Championships Mills 
County hoys and jnrls have won in major shows this 
year— at Brownwood. Houston and San Antonio.
Miss Woodard's 950-pound fat Fat Stock Show with "J. B.” . 

Hereford Steer. "Ted," was auc- 195$
tioned Wednesday morning and ' .MILLS COl'XTY SHOW 
was bought by the St. Anthony Floy won second in the heavy 
Hotel of San Antonio for $8,500. fat steer division.

Miss Woodard, besides the BROWNWOOD SHOW 
Grand Championship of entire! "Ted”, a 950 pound Hereford 
show, placed Champion In Here-' owned by Floy took the reserve 
ford Steer class and first In championships, both of the club 
weight class of Hereford junior and open competitions, 
steer calves calved after Jan-1 
uary 1, 1949.

Allen Poe, also Star 4-11 
Clubber, won first place in 
light-weight Hereford Steer 
class, and Reserve Champion 
of Boys’ Show.
Complete list of Mills County 

placltrgs In the San Antonio 
Livestock ExpoalUon will appear 
next week. Mills County wUl

STAR GIRL’ S LOVE 
STORY IN  SAN 
ANTONIO  LIGHT

CThe San Antonio Light, 
February 22, 1950.)

Floy Woodard, a pretty IttUt 
also have fine calves entered In m u u  County girl with oiappliiE 
the San Angelo Uvestock Show, brown eyes and a dash of freek> 
starting March 6. j les, can chirp at her 950-ponnd

Following are FFA entries: | Hereford steer, Ted. and It win
1. Kenneth Wesson—1st Place' follow her anywhere.

Middle Wt. Angus—50c pound.; Ted followed hls 17-year-old
2. Myron Hillman—4th Place mistress around the show ling

Lamb—50c pound. at the coliseum Monday and
3. James Kemp—19th Place; was J’.idved grand champion

Lamb—80c pound. j steer of the San Antonio Llve-
4. Myron Hillman—2nd Place i stock Exposition.

Southdown Lamb Ram. | It was no surprise to Floy whe
5. Myron Hillman—5th Place hns been raising steers .since

Shanghai, when he was trans
ferred to Tokyo to interview the 
members of Premier Prince 
Fumimaru Konoye’s Cabinet.

Eklns has a deep interest in , reported to the club, 
commercial aviation, for In 1036, i President Duren read a letter 
with absolutely no use of sur- | from the Waco Uons au b  ask- 
face transportation, he flew j  f o r  names of leaders of all 
a r^n d  the world entirely by j s->rvinc r-ranlzatlons, women’s

Clubs, etc., of this city. They 
will be invited to attend a Pas-

commerclal aircraft In approxi
mately 18-1/2 days, winning a 
race against Leo Kieran of the | jion Play to be staged at Waco. 
New York Times and Dorothy | Lion D. D. Tate read a letter 
Kllgallen o f the Hearst news
papers. For that assignment Mr.
Eklns was "borrowed" from the 
United Press by the Scripps- 
Howard newspapers. Eklns has 
flown the Pacfic ocean three 
times and the Atlantic ocean 
four times, once by the late 
German dirigible, the Graf Hln- 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Trustee Election For Four County 
Schools To Be Hold Saturday, Apr. 1

School Trustee elections will 
be held in the three indepen
dent school districts and one 
common school district o f Mills 
County on the first Saturday In 
AprD, this year, April 1.

At the same time, three coun
ty school districts will be elect
ed by iM'eclncts.

Following trustees will be 
elected at places Indicated;

Prlddy Common School Dis
trict—Local Trustees.

Star Independent School Dis
trict—Local Trustees.

Mullln Ind. District — Local 
Trustees.

Goldthwaite Ind. School Dis
trict—Local Trustees.

There should be county Trus
tees elected as follows;

County Trustee Precinct No. 1 
County Trustee Precinct No. 2 
County Trustee Precinct No. $ 
All names for places on any 

of the Ballots should be filed 
with the County Judge by March 
22nd, the County Judge should 
Certify the names by March 
27th to the Publisher, for print
ing the Ballots. The Ballots 
should conform to the New 
snecUon Laws, the County Clerk 
will furnish Election Boxes to 
conform to the New Election 
laws for the Trustee Elections.

As there is overlapping of the 
School Districts on the Commis
sioner’s Precincts, people will 
have to vote for the persons only 
that live In the Precinct In 
'■hlch the vnfrr lives.

he had written to the Postmas
ter General concerning the con
templated mall route from Waco 
through Goldthwaite on to San 
Antonio. Congressman O. C. 
Fisher is helping on this.

Lions T. C. Graves and Cnarles 
Conradt made short talks ask
ing the Lions Club to sponsor 
one boy from the local troop to 
attend the Boy Scouts National 
Jamboree to be held at Valley 
Forge, Pa., June 30 through July 
6. 'The club voted to sponsor a 
Boy Scout. Forty thousand 
Scouts from the U. S. and for
eign countries are expected to 
attend. Side trips will be made 
to WaHUngton and New York 
City. The club members discuss
ed an Amateur Night perfor
mance to raise the money.

culture 'teachers In the schools 
of the county. Lion Harold Yar
borough was made chairman, 
".nd he Is to select hls own com
mittee.

Lion Brian Shilth, Mills 
County Red Cross executive 
chairman, spoke on the annual 
Red Cross funds drive, which Is 
to open simultaneously all over 
the United States on March 1. 
The national quota this year Is 
$79.000,000. and Mills County’s 
quota Is $2.600. Lion Smith ex
plained that the Red Cross is 
now to take care of sneclal 
needs of veterans and service 
men that may come up. He said 
the National Red Cross was gov
erned by 50 directors who for
mulate the policies of the or
ganization. He said Mills Coun
ty had 172 local cases last year, 
144 veteran, 11 service men and 
17 civilian. The local chapter 
furnished assistance to 14 vet
erans in amounts ranging from 
$4.10 to $80.60, and sent a total 
of 372 gifts during the year to 
veterans In the Waco V-A Hos
pital.

Southdown Ewe Lamb.
4-11 C U  B ENTRIES

Dana Saylor.
Merlon Reynolds.
James Horton.
Floy Woodard.
Allen Poe.
Bobby Zane Egger.

, .she joined the Mills county 4-H 
club three years ago. She de- 

‘ "la I i  prout'.ly;
’ Ted's the best all-round calf 

I've ever had."
That's saving something.
Last year Floy exhibited the 

champion Hereford In the Fort
Dana Saylor, James Horton. Worth show.

Floy Woodard and Bobble Zune With part of the $1305 she was 
Egger auctioned their calves In Paid for this champion she 
the auction Wednesday. No calf bought Ted from H. A. Fltzsim- 
sold for less than 50 cents f>er i - - s  o ' Ll_no. 
pound. ! She bought Ted last March

RESERVE CII.\3IP10N It r.as love at first sight. Or
Winner of the Reserve Cham- least, Floy’s father, Wesley

plon ribbon In the Boys’ divi
sion o( the fat stee" class at the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposi
tion Is Allen Poe Ooldthwalte.

Poe also took first place !n his 
■weight division of the Hereford 
Class.

Complete with over 3000 Uve
stock entries competing for over 
$46,000 In premiums, world's 
championship rodeo, major car
nival midway, and acres of farm 
and commercial exhibits, the 
exposition officially opened the 
new $3,000,000 Joe Freeman 
Coliseum February 17 The show- 
closes February 26.

Basketball Schedule And Results
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Last week’s restUta:
Llnard Heads 6: Midgets 3. 
Tigers 8; Skunks 15.

Schedule for Saturday, Febru
ary 25—

Skunks vs. Midgets, 1:00. 
Tigers vs. Llzsard Heads, 11

o’clock.

CITY LEAGUE

Last week’s results:
Comanche 21; Falrman 18. 
Prlddy 21; BlackweU 13.
Mullln 5; Langston 0.
Baptists 26; OI School 14.

City League schedule for Feb
ruary 27—

Falrman vs. Baptists—7:00. 
Comanche vs. Langston-4:00. 
Prlddy vs. O l School—8;00. 
Mullln vs. Blackwell— 10*00.

FLOY WOODARD'S WINNINGS 
1948

BitOWNWOOD SHOW
9th place Id Junior wet-lot 

Hereford Dlfldon.
w

MILLS OOITNTY SHOW 
n o y  Woodard’s 925 pound 

calf, "J. B.’’, was Judged Grand 
Champion of the Twelfth An
nual Mills County Uvestock 
Raiser’s Association Show.

BROWNWOOD SHOW 
In Class 80, the senior wet lot 

calves over 850 pounds,' n oy  won 
second place with "J. B.".

In the Junior wet-lot division, 
with 40 calves shown, Flow won 
5th place.

In groups o f 3 fat steers own
ed and fed by one F. P. A. or 
4-H Club member, n oy  won 5th 
place.

FORT WORTH SHOW 
Floy showed the Champion 

Hereford of the Fort Worth 
Southwestern Exposition and

Woodard, put It that way In ex- 
plalntng how hls 5 foot 5 Inch 
daughter can get the big steer 
to follow her chirps. He says:

"First you have to love your 
steer."

Raising steers In 4-H work 
came natural to Floy. She’s 
livpcl all but two years of her 
life on a farm. She recalls:

" I  started going into the cow- 
lot with Dad when I was two 
years old.”

Floy also loves horses. TWo 
years ago she participated In 
seme rodeos and won first place 
at the Hlco rodeo In barrel rac
ing.

And there's more serious love 
In the picture, too. When her 
children get to the 4-H age, 
competltor$ may watch out. 
She’s engaged to Alien POR o f  
Goldthwaite whose entry won 
the reserve championship of the 
Boy’s Show Saturday.

Allen graduated from Star 
high school last year. Floy Is •  
senior there.

But next fall she confldentlr 
expects to be taking home eco
nomics at Texas Tech college at 
Lubbock.

She's going to take that $145 
In premiums she's already won 
plus the fancy price she can ex
pect to get from Ted when bs’a 
auctioned Wednesday and pay 
her own way.

Flcy v,-ai major In home eco
nomics there.

Meanwhile there's still plenty 
o f work on the farm to do and 
maybe therell b. m few rodeos 
this summer.

V
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T H E  G O L D T H W a I T E  E A G L E ^
j  ointed by the Census authorl- 

^  _________  m n  n i l l l l i  S t ;  take the commercial and
hshed K.erv Friday bv The KAGLE 1*1 BUSHING 11 W||FN THE OLD d IKIJ ! business census ol Ooldthwalte^

■ oi Goldihwa.le. lexas I «111 A  I » L  U LU  „pec ts  to enter upon the
{  WAS YOFNCER ! ' ■ c^k early In the month.

CliXKUE T. WH.SON. Publisher 
.MKS. K.ATHRA’N WH.SON. BiiMnoss Managei

¡¿i 10 Y E A R S  A G O -
3 months. 75c — 6 months. $F25| ,Taken From Eagle Files.

February 23. 1940.'
Harriet Allen received

,;le Copies ____________
riptlon ____ _ _
rlptlon. Per Year On advance) .... -................... - ..... ” 00
e Texas. Per Year tin advance) ......- ........... - ........... >2.50

as Seesnd-class MaU Matter at the Post Office at Geldth- 
Texas, under the Act ef Confress, March 3, 1879.

1"  erroneous refleeilon upon the character, standing, or repu- 
Mea o f any person. fl in  or, co'^porallon which may appear In 
a colatuni of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
hire o f same being gdven to the Publisher personally at office.

*1 Mrs J. A Gillespie of Dallas 
' I'.as been here a part of this 
week visiting friends and look
ing after business matters.

W A. L. Graves and wife and 
Miss Grace Patterson came over 
from San Antonio last Saturday 
to accompany Mrs. Weathers

Miss -------
honorable mention In the DAR 
annual contest Miss Allen i.» one 
of the three girls In this dUtrlct home and visit relatives. They

B 3 1 E
_  SPfAKS

acilIPTt'RÏ ActJ Îlnthì»i>i8;»-« SO; II CorlnlM.n» SU
’  DEVOTIONAl, READINO! I Chro«- 
tciM U.tS-St. «.

Invited to the DAR tea at the returned to San Antonio Sun- 
home of Mrs J N. Weatherby ' day.
In Brownwood, February 22 She 
was presented by Mrs. John O. 
Berry.

Mrs. Jack Youngblood (nee 
Clara Bowman) arrived from

ff J  hold  no b rie f  tor hlrn" Is

borAwe3"?y other people. A Uw-
¡rer's expresslçn

yer who bolds » brief for t men 
has been employed to represent

Mr and Mrs W E Miller have 
returned from a three months 
visit in Arkansas and Tennessee.

W T Keese has had the front
__ of his store, on the east side of

her home at Eugene. Oregon, j the square, made checker board j his‘ duty” to~pr«sent the
on the 16th, for a visit with her to Indicate the line of feed ^est light possible,
mother. Mrs Chas. Bowman of handled. Now we know »bout the e « ly

. , .. .church at Corinth “
C'"as. M. Hicks, teacher in the  ̂from two sources:

Wesllan College In Austin and | Luke and P»ul. 
student In the University, spent 1 The book of Acts

Star and her brother, F P Bow
man and wife of Ooldthwalte. 

Mr and Mrs John Skipper

Kargaii IIS
SAN ANGELO  MORNiKir W  ^morning

By Mail In Weit Tê '

A Nt
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Delusive. National Advertising Representative
G r e a t e r  W e e k l i e s
New York • Chicag:

★

and daughter, Lou l«. f r o t h y
Marie Wolfe, and Adella RJthj ^
Gray attended the lecture given | 
bv Hon. Ruth Bryan Owen at

was w r it te n .

O l-!-.).

★
★
*
★

John Louis Keel came over , »mon* 
from Austin Friday evening to  ̂,  j,

Howard Pavne auditorium last . the week-end with his f.r from
nu«aiu * . I grandmother. Mrs. Busa, and
Wednesday evening. '

Xk *  A <r ★  A  ★  A ★  ★  *  fe A-rV ̂  i!r •¿e ft-y. i  .* ★  A ★  „•-A-*  *  ★  ★  ★  A

W O K l.l) HKUKF Ari*KAI. ON 
S r N D A V ,  MARC II 12

W h ile  no o f f ie ia l  Koal ha> Ik h R set fo r  the un itw l

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long were
vi'.iilnc her parents. Mr and
Mrs O L Elli.- on the river Sun-

! day afternoon when Mrs Long
boc.amc 111. Thry rushed her to
a Brownwood hospital.

Miss Billie Weatherby ! ' the
proud owner of a new car. HerT , niatlers hero las» week-endmother, Mrs. W J. Weatherby,' ^
and Mrs Annie Little took the

Travis Griffin oi South Ben- 
net was one of the good men 
who made the Eacle an appre
ciated call Saturday.

< Mr. and Mr> Richard Chap- 
! man of San Saba visited rela- 
I lives and look' d after business

Or. Farrman

oeing I  subversive 
movement as it.‘ 
enemiea cl..imed. 
was a bs-i'Vlit to the W'-'d. Of 
course >■ t -- : but - e

Luke‘= p -rp -- he na'urfilly 
omitted is much if the cl arch’s 
shortcomiogi- vi h- could, and 
played up the , "J U liurcs.

Mr. and Mrs W. C Dew and 
Miss Virginia Kerfoot visited in

s im u ltan oou s  w or ld  r e l ie f  appeal to  be held  in o v e r  car to Brady to her last " c d -  afternoon
llUt.Oi»'.) I*roto>tant. R om an  ( 'a th o lie  and Küstern i nesday. j John samples and Misses Ella
0 ;th (M lo \  eh iireh es on  Siinda.v. .Mareh 12. it is now w

C'hurrh with the l.id Off 
Paul, on Ihr ot̂ .pr hard, wntinf 

t the church nt Ccrir.îh ‘ ard to 
othcff :? Mill . held r« brief f r 
th'prv' He Mu; r.ot tr> ir f to pr '• 
tî vn. or to t-.'ll in>L>tsdy h'W
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_  _ C Frazier attended a Cen- Pearl Harrell and Vivian Camp- they »-re.
kiariUHl that th e  f i i i l ir e  w ill ro a ih  man.v m illions o f  loco meetlr - at Coleman last bell visited Aus m last week-end, lie ime» them mtimairh; hr
dWillarv K fo rd in ii to  D r S ta n k - I. S tu lw r, nationa l Thursday. Mrs. Frazier accom-I returning heme Sunday after- 
d iu iiar». .U io rc in ;.  ipanled him as far as Brown-! noon.
cS rec to r o i (h e  appeal, ( t n “  (  r . it . . o - i  o, - har-|^.^^ -------------^
i j i j i ” . whk-h In the nam e o f  the un ited  I ’ rotestant and i and family. ' 5 9  YE A R S  A G O
iLastern  O rth od ox  d r ixe . Kelly Saylor and Raymond

( 'h u ie h  W o r ld  S erx iee . the o f f ie ia l r e lie f  ajrene.v Little enjoyed a night in an air-

-  "-<• •  > « » * * ' " ?  , ..................... ..................
o f  S1.72tM>(KMK». Hut most o f  the 2.} partie ipotinK  j jg mj^utes flying at 2,000 shocked and grieved la.st
ctkm m unions. w h ile  su pportin g  Church  W o r ld  S er-lfeet.
Fut*. w ill have add itiona l askin^ts o f  th e ir  ow n  on > w  t  Little of san saba visit 

M a re h  12. ' "  "  " "  ’  .......... .

(Taken From Eagle Files. 
February 24, 1900.1 

The people of Goldthwaite

had indeed convened movl of 
the member».
Hi» lettsTi ti Corinth, from ihich 

our U .1 -iv a sii . ’1 s.in.plc. 
ahowi ui a church "with the Ud 
o f f

!ed his mother, Mrs. L. H. Little

Where Satan'» Throne 1»

Y ears  afte r w ar d , another
Chriatlan writer aaid < f arwther 

church that they lived ‘•»here
Satan'i throne is " You might al
most have aaid the same thing <d 
Corinth It was a large commercial

The Roman Catholic Church will open its
ops ' Fund”  on Mareh 12. hoping to raise S.i.OIKI.dOO 
for relief work in war devastated areas. M hilo the

Mrs. Forest Frazier, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus McKinney

tw o relief drives coincide, these are no official union i spent Sunday in waco.
e ffo rts  bidween the Catholic and I’ rotestant cam- 
psüjrns. They are, however, closely associated in 
Ttfu^pv work and DP resettlement, and also in C. R. 

P. (('hristian Rural Overseas Program).

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Schulze 
went to Waco Saturday to see 
• Gone With the Wind.

Mrs. Lizzie James, wife of W. E.
James which occured at her 

I home In Bowie on that day from i city; people from everywhere fun- 
paralysis of the brain. Monday ' neled Into it. Like any city of ihia 
the funeral occured at the Odd ' ** bad earned a repuutlon for
Fellows Cemetery In this city. I w'ckedneu of every kind-drink.

Mr. O. L. Meares and Miss Ar- i 
kle Jackson were married at 
the resldenct of the bride’s
aunt. Mrs. Lou Curtis. In this

B F Mahan has given the Tuesday morning at 8:00 
Elagle family a nice treat of Kev. J. C. Johnson offl-
fresh spare ribs. They were un
usually fine.

H. D Crow spent the last

elating.
Wes. Carroll, of Oklahoma, 

brother of Hugh Carroll, spent I 
last week here visiting and flg-

plantatlon at Big Valley.
Mrs. J D. Sexton and Mrs. 

W. C Urbach went to Lometa

E V E R Y  N IN E TY  SECONDS
In the short space of time it will take xou to read

tii'is. a home w ill burn somew here in the United j " '^k-end in Alvarado with his
•States. That i> the literal truth— a home is destroyed 1 p a r e n t s .

J A message reached here Tues-
I day from Mrs. Frank Smith of ... ^ »v .;. ^  i^umeia

\V ill >fUr hone he next. It can IK‘ unless VOU Dallas stating that her brother, * Wednesday to visit relatives and 
lak e  a few  >imple precautions. One of the greatest 1 Mr. stringer, died Saturday and j frlend.s for a few days. 
Iragedies of dw elling fires is that most of them euuld | buried Sunday at Jo.shua. | Judge Dalton and Sheriff
b r ea.xilv prevented. To take one example, careless-1 carmeii wiikins is

. r i measles at the home
DCSS with cigarettes is a major cause of disaster. so|of ^er parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i»/e overloaded electrical circuits and frayed wiring. [Roy wukins.
•Vnd so are improperly maintained stoves and heating i Mr. and Mrs. o. c. shiriey of

 ̂Kingstown, Indiana, left Tues-

There are nwny other hazards that exist, to ^m e S / 'e T a U v e s ’^ T a r i ' " ? L e i u  
drgree. in nearly every home. Are your basement, at- and Mr. and Mrs c h . Ford.
tk- and closets littered with old magazines, old fumi- J ----------- o---------- -
lure, old clothes and other odds and ends that are all ¡20 YEARS AGO  
ready to feed a fire? How about cans of paint, clean-1 (Taken From Eagle Files

........I____ 4 . ____1 ____ 4-, _____ •> E»:__1_______  4U.,._ _  . -- --- ’

; liquor, gambling, women, cut
throat busineta. rotten politic»—It 
wai all there. Even In the easy- 
going Roman world. Corinth waa 
Dotorioua.

CM-Inth waa a aoii t l  maa- 
made Jungle, like our ewa 
great cltica today. It made a 
aert of teat raae: U the rhnrrh 
could Burreed in Corinth II 
could auccerd anywhere.
If the power of Chriit could

uring on a trade for Dr. Smith's make new men and women out
of the denizens of that great city, 
there was no jungle, man-made or 
nature-made where Chriit could 
not go. Can men and women be 
Christian in the mid.ct of a non- 
Chriitian, even anu - Chrlitian 
world?

sag solvents, and wa.ste rags? Fire loves them. And 
mnemlKT that loose bricks in a chimney or fireplace 
a r t  just what fire is looking for.

The loss of a home is more than a purely material 
■waste. Fire insurance, vital as it is, can’t pax for 
weryth ing. It can build you a new house, but it can’t 
irplace pos.sessons whose value is largely extrinsic, 
in  many of our home fires, human beings are killed, 
injured and mutilated— and all the money in the 
warld can’t make up for that.

Watch the clock for ninety seconds, and realize 
tkat while you were doing it a home burned some
where. W hen you return to your home today, search 
it from top to bottom for hazards and get rid o f them.

Fortitude I take to be the quiet possession of a 
I’s self, and an undisturbed doing his duty whaU 

evils beset, or dangers lie in the way.—John 
Lseke.

There is a strength of quiet endurance as signifi
cant of courage as the most daring feats of prowess.—  
Tockerman.

Let us have faith that right makes night, and in 
tfluk futh let us dade to do our duty as we understand 

—Abraham Lincoln.

Affliction is the wholesome soil of virtue, where 
imtience, honor, sweet humility, and calm fortitude 
take root and strongly flourish.— David Mallet.

 ̂ Extraordinary afflictions are not always the pun- 
■alunent of extraordinary sins, but sometimes the 
trial of eidraorcUnary graces.— M. Henry.

February 28, 1930.)
The announcement of the 

death of P. C. Jackson at hla 
home near Lometa Monday was 
received with sincere regret by 
many Goldthwaite people who 
knew him. He lived in this city 
In the early days of the town 
and was married to Miss Sen- 
terfltt, who survives him.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roundtree re
turned Wednesday night from 
Forney where they attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Roundtree's 
brother.

Ckjunty Clerk Porter has re
ceived application for marriage 
license for H. O. Carlisle and 
Miss Luclle Blen, both of the 
Zephyr section.

J. O. Bachelor, late of Wise 
County, has leased the Oben- 
haus ranch, a few miles east of 
thli city and purchased Mr. 
Obenhause’s stock of sheep and 
goats. He Is an experienced 
rancher and is a valued addition 
to the citizenship of the county.

R. E. Bradbury and family of 
Abilene visited In the Claude 
WUson home In \hls city this 
week. He was engaged In the 
newspaper business at Mullln 
for a good many years and 
has an extensive acquaintance 
throughout the county.

Mrs. W. E. Grisham of San 
Antonio spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. LucUe Falrman 
In this city,

Welch went to Belton Wednes- | 
day to shake hands with the ! Fagan World
old veterans who were holding i p-XUL’S ANSWER, of courae. Is 
a reunion there. i *  Vet: on one condition. You

Dr. WUson went to Plea.sant, > I"“*'
Grove Thursday to visit Dr 'V. y visit ur. around you. The big problem at
Lowe who is very sick with | Corinth, which included aU other
measles.  ̂ problems, waa the fact that tbs

The Goldthwaite friends of I Christiana there were acting too
Miss Eula Clements and Tomas 
Nlckols were surprised this week 
to learn that the young people 
had been married at Plckton, 
Hopkins County, last Thursday.

F. M. Karnes, one of the best 
men In the county, was a pleas
ant caller at the Eagle office 
Saturday.

Mesdames Carrie and Emma 
Whitaker went to Lampasas yes
terday to visit relatives and 
friends.

Dr. Smith Is still confined to 
his room by sickness but Is
somewhat improved since last 
week.

The County Clerk Issued mar
riage license Tuesday to T  B 
Keel and Miss Etta Bush, also 
to A. E. Blrdwell and Miss Tilda 
Smith.

W. S. Miller, one of the lead
ing men of Big Valley, was in 
town Tuesday and disposed of 
a big load of high grade hay at 
a good price.

Will Rahl returned to his 
home In Meridian thU week 
after .spending a few days with 
U parenU and brothers In this 

city.
w. F Heame was one of the 

Influential men of the east part 
of the county who visited the 
city the firit part of this week

Abe Cox and family of Run
nels County are vUltlng Mrs i

Mrs.
E G. Ttlplett, In the Center CItv 
community,

N J. O'quln has purchased a 
lot on Usher street near Uncle

H r  xgrn..r«,„44 1. Burleson’i  residence and ex-
R F. McDermott hag been ap- pects to build thereon at once

much like the people outside tha 
church. Chriitiani muit be differ
ent! Inilatcd Paul. ThU it not an 
echo of a bygone time.

Onr own world U a new Cor
inth. Even Into the remoteat 
vllUge, the most Isolated farm, 
Ibe world of onr time pnthea 
In, by radio, movie», maga- 
ilnea and papers and ndvertto- 
lag, even by trhooU and rlnba. 
And It Is a pagan world.
Take the movies alone, that fer

tile source of most young people’s 
Ideas. Hollywood's idea of mar
riage-» temporary affair UIl bore- 
dom do ua part; Hollywood'» Idea 
of a good time—liquor flowing 
free; HoUywood'i idea of success 
—an Immense bouse with an even 
bigger swimming pool 

Not that there are no good mov- 
Ing pictures; but in general what U 
made gUmorouj on a tbouaand 
acrMna U anything but a ChrlatlH)

Trading P(
D A

Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARB-

Is Now Open In The 4\e*
UNEHAV

Next Door to Mills ( oun: 
(>>rporation.

0 9 W 4

tm

Men’s And Boys ’ Clti^DRi
Ladies’ and Children'iE

n 
it

Some Furniture and lU? 
Household Articles.

TH E  TRADING
Open Mondays And

world.

And Be Y* Separate 
T)AUL KNEW It it not practical 

to h y t  no contact with evO. 
Ha would not approve of ChrUtlaiw

“ » » ' « ‘•«•iag where they 
would henceforth aee none but to^ 
lhade aatnu. ChrUtlana have to 

la the world, even If they live 
^ e re  Satan’a throne U. But CatrU- 
Uana ought to be different

d f  e?*." «‘ ‘»Unction ell
The ChrUUan knowi betteri 

">•" of dUtlnctlon win
!Sf. i i ” "

are itrong ought to help the weak 
** Fleas» ourtelvei. The 

orld says: Do a. other p«,pu ^

PwWNìnRihÌrr,™’" “« -  «ìuS J* Z

A Complete Choice 
Is Yours

headed | 
Ikvw , Adi 

an d «

In later years the still* 
fresh memories of to
day will depend more 
and more on the mem
orial erected now. Be sure 
carefully. W e  have a coiupl 
of fine monuments. *2

A  L A S T IN G  tr ib al?

W HEN IN NEED OF
SEE *>

E. B. AO
ON SAN SABA m O H W A f —
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Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No. 87-W.

and Personals To E A R L E N E  N IX

>out Sl>J

Te J
xai Poj;T 
tioiul Pc-

V  ^

Also Chapter 9

“KING OF 
JUNGLE-
LAND *»

f t  T,a, SATURDAY MATlNKt And NIGHT
1 Newi PR E ST O N  FO STER  And ROBERT D O U G L A S  In

‘GERONIMO’

by the

Í/1RÍ);

Saturday»
Prevue -10:30 

Sunday 
And 

Monday

Tuesday And Wednesday Nights
FAM ILY NIGHT

D A N D U R Y E A  And D O R O T H Y  L A M O U R  In

‘MANHANDLED’
Plus

‘BLONDIE’S BIG DEAL’

Mrs. Milton Shirley, 
Jr., Is Complimented 
With A  Tea

A gilt tea complimenting Mrs 
Milton Shirley, Jr., a recent 
bride, was held Tuesday, Febru
ary 14. from 5:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
In the home oi Mrs. Owen Hall, j 
2210 Coggln In Brownwood

Greeting guests at the door i 
were Mrs M. D. Shirley. Sr., the | 
honoree, and her mother, Mrs.. 
Floyd Sykes, and Mrs R. D. ' 
Belvln of Brownwood.

Miss Lena Vinson presided at 
the guest register and serving ! 
were Mrs. Lester Medcalf and 
Mrs. C. A. Bradshaw. Assisting 
were Mrs. Maylleld Olbbs and 
Mrs. Arlie Elavis.

Mrs. Thelma Wise directed

Hammond-Kelley 
Vows Solemnized

Miss Nelda Charlene Hamm
ond became the bride of R. O. 
Kelley on Monday afternoon. 
January 30, 1950, at 4:00 p.m. In 
the home of her parents near 
Ooldthwalte.

The bride Is the daughtei of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hammond 
of Ooldthwalte, and the groom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Kelly of the Pleasant Orove 
Community.

Rev. Joseph L. Emery, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Ooldthwalte, performed the 
lovely single-ring ceremony be
fore an Improvised altar of fern 
and jonquils.

The bride wore a carmel tan
guests to the gift room, where length dress with an
Miss Benlta Milam presided., «ccordlan Plated peplum around 
Goodbyes were said to Mrs. O. O.

Nei

Couiir

COMING

T , Ai m^j ÄCR

Dickey.
A valentine theme was re

flected In the decorations and I 
refreshments. The table, over-1 
laid with a white cutwork cloth, | 
was centered with an arrange- i 
ment of red and white carna- I 
tlons. A large red heart outlined 
with ruffled edge and white 
candles in crystal holders decor
ated the buffet.

Mrs. Shirley Is the former La 
Verne Sykes of Ooldthwalte. 
She and her husband are mak
ing their home In Brownwood, 
where they are both students in 
Howard Payne College.

------------- o-------------

I C G R E i  V I R -  
.  f  J Ï 0  IN  

D U M A

I the rough and tough men of the f W o o d u r d
IU. S Cavalry, you know you're 
■ going to enjoy a swell show. The E n t c r t H in S  
|ot>ening gives you a great lift,
I and there's no let down until 
'the final fade-out.

Iren
in d iG i

les.

■ 'B ig " Is the only word for 
".She Wore a .Yellow Ribbon” . 
It's tops In outdoor spectacular 
and romantic adventure drama. 
It's an heroic story of our 
mounted soldiers in action, with 
thrill topping thrill In gorgeous 
Technicolor photography of the 
picturesque Monument Valley 
of Utah.

John Ford, at his best with

ING

t and sincere per- 
an unusual story, 
letratlng glimpse 

»  of an outlaw and 
ad sweetheart, are 

local motion plc- 
oon.
McCrea aa Wee Mc- 
of the west's most 
itlaws, and Tiiglnl:!
1̂  "Colorado’* Car- ! •’'torles of this type, has hit the 
i l  part-Indtan girl. Jackpot a mighty wallop with 

"She Wore a Yellow Ribbon”. 
This picture makes Ford's own 
highly successful “Fort Apnehe” 
seem tame in comparison.

Set at a lonely frontier cav
alry post, just after the Custer 
massacre, when the Indian 
tribes joined to wipe out the 
white man, this story has all 
the elements that guarantee 
S.R.O. business, as far as any
thing In show business can. At 
the Melba Theatre, Saturday 
night Prevue, Sunday and Mon
day.

-------------o-------_ _

Mrs. Charles Featherston, a 
recent bride, was complimented 
with a party in the home of 
Mrs. Pauline Woodard on Fi'b. 
9. Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
I. Z. Woodard, Mrs. Cecil Parker 
and Mrs. Floyd Manuel. Miss 
Nelda Robertson had charge of 
registration.

After a period of conversation

Roderick-Harrell 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Roderick 
of Lakln, Kansas, have an
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Florence Mae, 
to Aubrey (Bud) Harrell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harrell, Sr., 
of Ooldthwalte.

Miss Roderick is a graduate of 
Colorado Woman's College at 
Denver. Mr. Harrell attended 
North Texas State Agricultural 
College at Arlington, Texas, 
and Is engaged In the cattle 
business at Lakln.

the waist which came to a 
point In the back. Her accessories 
wire of cocoa brown, and her 
corsage was of white carnations, 
tied with a gold ribbon. She 
wore a gold chocker, a gift 
from the groom.

Mrs. Kelley Is a recent grad 
uale o f the Ooldthwalte High 
Sch(x>l and Mr. Kelley U a grad
uate of Star High Sch(X}l.

Those who attended the wed
ding were the bride and groom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ham
mond and Mr. and ^rs. Kelley, 
and the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs. H. T. Jamar.

When the couple left for a 
short wedding trip to Burnet, 
the bride was attired in a dusty- 

I rose two-piece corduroy suit 
I with a white blouse and cocoa 
> brown accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley are mak
ing their home at 218 V(est 3rd 
street In Coleman, where the 
groom Is employed as a tele
graph operator.

-------------o-------------

■b’ "Colorado perri
to Strand on Vtlday 
plded action WMtern

P
of tbejbrutal. 

I CgiijViche Indian chief 
the United States 

struggle on the 
of the Oreat 

told In rara- 
advanture hit, 

arrlTea 8at- 
and n l^ t  at the

headed by ÌRtMton 
>w, Andy Divine, 
and lUdiHi Mor

ii perfor- 
to vivld 

o f thè cap
ili last 

.0 .

a fnli- 
Jlays 

li vampnpe-
d.

A tarali of 
the Pioneer

Honor Roll Record
San Antonio. Feb. 23— Gene 

AUon „larnett, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Barii’ t: of Ooldth
walte, ,.as achieved an Honor 
Roll record at Tiinity Univer
sity, according to llgures releas
ed at the close of the first se
mester of the current year.

The Honor Roll is a list ofthe guests were handed cards 
and pencils and asked to write s*t«dents who lor one semester
their favorite recipes and house
hold hints. These cards were 
collected and passed on to Mrs. 
Featherston.

Then Mrs. Featherston was I 
conducted to the adjoining room 
where she found many gifts 
which she opened for all to ad
mire.

At a late hour the guests were 
ushered into the dining room, i 
decorated in a valentine motif, 
and were served punch, cake 
and coffee.

Those enjoying the partv be
sides the honoree and above 
named hostesses were as fo l
lows: Mrs. P. A. Roberts, Mrs. 
C. |0. Featherston, Mrs. Adelaide 
Robbins, Mrs. Olyn Petty, Mrs. 
Milton Hairston, Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. Pearl Long was hostess! Walter Slnipson.
Mrs. Roy Simpson, Mrs. Travis

have done work of exceptional 
character for a full time course. 
Of a total enrollment of 1284 
for the first semester 138 stu
dents were named on the Honor 

íRoll.

A Surprise Party
A surprise birthday party was 

given honoring Mrs. Hardy Col- 
ller, February 17. Some of her 
"hildren came and brought din
ner.

Those present were: Mrs. Ves- 
tus Horton of Caradan, Mrs. 
Leonard Collier, Mrs. Lloyd Hill
er and James of Ooldthwalte, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Darrell Head and 
Sandra, Mrs. DeAlbert Carter, 
Wanda and Bobby of Center 
Clt\. also her niece, Nelda 
Karnes of Somerville.

In the afternoon some of the 
women ot the Methodist Sunday 
School Class from Star came 
and brought gifts. They were: 
Mrs. Van McOllvary, Mrs. Lon
nie Baker, Mrs. John Hamilton. 
Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Jim Soules 
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton. Ice 
cream and cake were served.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB
The Ooldthwalte Art and Civic 

Club members observed their 
Federation Day. Saturday, Feb
ruary 18. 1950, at the Hangar, 
with a luncheon and tea honor
ing Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of 
Midland, President of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
and Mrs. Jeff D. Jackson of 
Lampasas, president of Sixth 
District TF*WC. The Club was 
honored to have as Its guest Miss 
Ethel Foster of Sterling City, 
Chairman of Finance of the 
General Federation.

Nine Federated clubs of this 
section were represented; The 
Pierian Club and the '38 Club of 
Lampasas, The San Saba Study 
Club, Pierian Club and the Dis
taff Club of San Saba, Study and 
Civic Club and lhe»L. M Study 
and Civic Club of Lometa, and 
the Entre Nous Club and the 
1940 Club of Brownwood.

The Club used the patriotic 
theme for decoration. Mrs. Oran 
Carothers, president of the Art 
and Civic Club, presided at the 
luncheon. Mrs. H. E. Patton 
poured at the tea table In the 
afternoon. FYlends and club 
women of Ooldthwalte attended 
the tea in the afternoon. Mrs. 
W. E. Cantrell, Secretary of the 
TTWe, presented the guest 
speakers, Mrs. Hodge. Mrs. Jack- 
son, and Miss FX)ster. Mrs. Hod
ge spoke on the subject “ Educa
tion for World Citizenship.” 
Her message stressed Federation 
and Education as a means for 
lasting peace.

Mrs. Marvin Hodges registered 
some one hundred guests during 
the day.

----------------0---------------

G O L D T H W A IT E  
G A R D E N  C LU B

The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
met Wednesday afternoon, Feb
ruary Ij, In the home o i Mrs. 
R. C. Johnson, Jr., with Mes 
dames Henry Morris, J. D. Brim 
C. T. Wilson, and J. A. Hester 
as co-hostesses.

As they entered, guests were 
served tea dainties from a beau
tifully decorated valentine table.

A very Interesting program 
on flower arrangement, cor
sages, and nose gays was led by 
Mrs. T. M. Glass, assisted by 
Mmes. Tom Collier, Jim Weath- 
erby, Malcolm Jernigan, R. L. 
Cooner, and Mary Windsor.

A large number of club mem
bers and a few guests attended. 

------------- o-------------

I P O U L T R Y  P O IN T E R S  
By Yoar

DR. SALSBURY'8 DEALER

Í

This year, plan for poultry 
r profits. Set your production 
I goals, whether in eggs or 
I meat poultry. .Arrange proper 
I housing. Select breeds and 
I order early. By buying good 
I chicks and keeping them 
I right, you help assure success 
I for your poultry plan!

I FUK

I P O U L T R Y  M E D IC IN E S , 
i SAY— »

"D R . S A L S B U R Y  S ”

DEPEND ON US FOR 
POULTRY SERVICE

HUDSON DRUG
•WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT.”

S - . B I W T M S

Mr. and Mrs. Dualn T jto a  o f 
Prlddy are the proud parente at 
a baby daughter, Eliiabeth Ann 
Tyson, bom Tueaday, February 
14. at 4:50 p. m. at the Chlldraw 
Clinic. She weighed 7 lbs and 
8 ozs. upon arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Noberto R. Ynoa- 
trosa of Rt. 1, Ooldthwalte, are 
the proud parents of a baby 
son. Santrago Francisco, bom 
Thursday, February 18 at 5:SS 
a. m. in the Childress CUnlc. He 
weighed 7 lbs. and 8 oz. upaa 
arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Mauney 
are the proud parents of an 
.taopied 2-weeks-old son, who 
weighs 7 1-2 pounds, and tbey 
call him John Robert.

_  , _  i Every one had a nice time and
Barnett, a Trinity senior m a - ' , l̂3hed for Mrs. CoUler many

more happy birthdays.—A Guest.Joring in art, is a member of the 
Siuueni Christian Association 
and the Christian Service Fel- 

. lowshlp.

SINGING DAY
Sunday will be the regular 

monthly singing day at the 
Church of the Nazareno In 
Ooldthwalte, and a spieclal Invi
tation is extended to every one 
to come and take part.

MITCH MILES, 
Chairman.

PIANO RECITAL 
FRIDAY, MARCH 3

The public is Invited to at
tend the recital of Sybil Aim 
Reid, pupil of Mrs. Mary E31en 
Stl'.ulic, on March 3̂  1950, at 
7:30 p. m., at the First Baptist 
whurch.

-o-
Bc W ise-Don't Miss Out — 

Deal With the Dealers lusted 
Here.

BiR Valley H. D. Club

sur«

oiupl«'
Jt sbt wore a

moiC T "  * •*“

to the members of the Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday 
aftem(x>n, February 2.

As we do not have our year 
books we did not have a regular 
program. Plans were made for 
a box supper.

After recreation Mrs. Long 
served delicious refreshments to 
five members and one visitor.

The I'lg  Valley H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. Robert Doak Thurs
day, February. 9.

Our president brought the 
club to order. Roll call was an
swered with "My Favorite Reci
pe." Mrs. Doak was elected as 
our candidate to go to F. K.- 
D. A. Meeting. The date March 
3 was set for our box supper. 
Every one come and bring a box.

The program for the after-' 
noon was a demonstration by 
Miss Hlntz on "Bread Baskets.”

The hostess servied refresh- 
mets to eight members and Miss 
Hlntz.—Reporter.

Long, Mrs. Lynn Nix, Mrs. John 
Parker, Mrs. W. C. Fox. Mrs. Bill 
Lane, Miss Mary Allrldge, and 
Miss Nelda Robertson.

Wedding Shower
Friends and relatives of Mr. 

and Mrs. R; O. Kelley met at the 
Pleasant Orove Baptist Church, 
Saturday night, February 4tb. 
from 7 until 12 o'clock, and sho
wered the happy young couple 
with many lovely and useful 
gifts.

Delicious refreshments o f cook
ies and hot chocolate were serv
ed to those present. After the 
gifts had been opened and ad
mired, games of dominoes were 
enjoyed.

--------------- 0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of 

Lometa spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Reed's mother, Mrs. F. D. 
Webb.

Caradan
Community Club

The Community Club did not 
meet on the last meeting date. 
Due to so much sickness and 
measles In the community.

Everyone be sure and try to 
come to Mrs. Lee Parker’s on 
March 3.—Reporter.

Those who attended the re
burial services o f T/Sgt. Nor
man O. Black were his parents 
and other relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irk Black and Neta F^iye, 
Mrs. Pat Carswell of Moline, Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Kuckabee of 
Fort IVorth and a friend, Hor
ace Duncan flew from Fort 
Worth and joined the family 
Friday of last week.

Miss Verdene Freeman of 
Oatesville has accepted a posi
tion as laboratory technician 
for Dr. M. A. Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Patton left 
Thursday of last week for West 
Point to attend the funeral of 
her uncle, Mr. H. S. Reese. They 
were joined at Austin by Mrs. 
Patton’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
T. A. Andrews and Miss Dulcle 
Lee.

Mrs. Robert Steen, Jr^ spent 
the week-end in Bastrop with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McCombs.

Building Loans
N ITN  10 DONII n Y M E N T -

IUMBIB~B81IMIItSWWts Building loans up to $2,500 
with no down payment, no 
mortgage, no security or en
dorsers for additions, altera
tions, remodelling to existing 
residence property; also new 
garages and commercial Imild- 
ings. Just the signature of hus
band and wife, your good cred

it record for paying your ob
ligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can usually be sur- 
ranged in 15 minutes« E.oc ioetance, a $500.00 loan is payable 
$15.97 per month inclfidfaig principal and interest. This loan 
can include both labor iuid materials. Other loans for Isu’ger 
amounts and longer time to pay or new construction also ar
ranged.

Barnes and McCullough
“E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  B U ILD  A N Y T H IN G .” -

f
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mr and Mrs. Leo Morrisey of 

llerldean spent T ’̂e-tdav nl"ht 
In the home of her brother. Mr 
and Mrs. Loyd ESckert.

Joe Lee Schooler went over to 
Dallas Sunday (or a week's visit 
with his sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs F E Norton.

Miss Bertha Puckett and two 
friends came from Brownwood 
to spend Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs Jno Schooler.

Mrs W H Bledsoe and Mrs. 
Peftgle Shurtleff of Lubbock 
came through Ck)ldthwalte en- 
route to Austin last Friday. They 
stopped for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Ford visit
ed his sister, Mrs. J. B. Edward 
and family at Coppars Cove 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. L. Wheeler Sr has

been quite ill with the flu at her 
n.ome on Hutchins Street At 
last report she was improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton 
and son. Bob E. of Waco were 
week-end guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Fred Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Corley and 
aaughter, Marilyn, spent the 
week-end with her mother and 
aunt. Mrs. Myrtle Brown and 
Bess Crews. Mrs. Brown accom
panied them back to Oalveston 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs W S. Kemp and 
children of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylord Mullan and 

children of Waco visited Sunday 
with their grandmother and 
mother, Mrs. J C. Mullan, who 
has been quite sick, but is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vance had

as week-end guests his sister, 
Mr and Mrs J. A Palmer and 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Palmer and son, Dennis of Dal
las.

Mr and Mrs Lester Oelli-s and 
daughter, Joy, of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wash
burn and John of -Ooldthwaite 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Lale Reid Sunday.

Mrs. W W. Williams and 
daughters, Donna Gale and 
Cynthia of Klnmunday, 111., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Will Kelso.

On Friday of last week, Benna 
Von. and Judith Ann Reid, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Dale 
Reid were in a musical recital 
with other pupils of Mrs. Don 
Clark's class at Mullln.

Mr and Mrs w  E Cia'-rcU 
had as their guests this passed 
week-end. Mrs. J. Howard Hodpe 
of Midland and Miss Ethel Fost-

MODERNIZE
live  BETTEII A id  C H E A P B

Leam  how Easy and Inexpensive it is to live better in 
your rural home. One-half Centup^ of Process brings 
you all the conveniences of the city at Prices you can 
Afford.
In terms of bushels of wheat, pounds of wool or cows 
and calves. Gas and Gas Appliances are Cheaper now 
than at any time in history.
.Your drudgeries of using wood or oil will soon be for
gotten when using Modem Gas Fuel for Cooking, 
W ater Heating, Heating and Refrigeration. Nature is 
kind in giving us short memories for unpleasantness.

er of Sterling City.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Hanisl 

and children Duffy and AnnI 
sfient Saturday In Brownwoodl 
with her mother and brothrr.s,| 
Mrs Betty Renfro and sons.

Mr. and Mrs MTalter Reed c( 
Lometa were here Monday vlsU-l 
Ing her mother. Mrs F. D. Webb.|

Mrs R M Thompson left 
Tuesday morning for Brookshire! 
for a visit with her M.randson,| 
Rev. and Mrs. L. M Stokes and] 
children.

Mrs Charles Frizzelle and] 
mother. Mrs F. D. Webb motor-! 
ed to Lometa Sunday aiternonrf 
and made Mr. and Mrs. Walt^rl 
Reed a short visit.

Mrs Horace Gray and chil
dren visited In Prlddy one day! 
last week with her brother, Mr.* 
and Mrs. Leroy Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Reese and! 
Mr. and Mrs J K. DuBose went! 
to Lampas.'is Sunday afternoon] 
to visit Mr. Reese’s brother.

S P E C I A L ^
THC

nasr of th«
this

PINTO BEANS

S M I T H
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sale* Butane-Propane Service
PHONE 1£S GoMthwaHa, Texas

HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH

who is in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P Matson! 

spent Sunday in Brownwoodl 
with their son. Mr and Mrs.f 
Perry Matson.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Daniel o il 
San Angelo spent the week endf 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Tniman Vaughan and Mr. ar 
Mrs R F. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Johns of^ 
Pottsvllle were here Tuesday 
last week to visit Mrs Emma 
Oltrogge.

ra V K E S -D e l .
TO IA TO E S  -  I d.  2  -  2
SPICID t » I I C I I E I I I I T I H i T - t t ì i K
M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CRACKERS-Town House . .

Mr. and Mrs Frank Ollrogg* 
and ton. J(Ain Edward, spent 
Friday night with hla mother, 
Mrs. Emma Oltrogge; they also 
Tlatted his sister, Mrs F. K. 
Jones and famUy. They left Sat
urday (or McLean where they| 
will make their home.

Mrs. J L. Price o f Taylor U| 
spending this week In the hom«| 
o f her sister, Mrs Cicero War
ren and other relatlrei.

Nan Laughlln of Lometal 
spent the week-end with berl 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs.| 
Bruce Burnet

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly SaylorJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sammy atull 
Robert Steen Jr. were among! 
those who attended the Stockl 
Show at San Antonio.

SYRUP -  Brer R a W t _ ,^ . 1 GiS
STR^AWBERRY

PIESERHES . .  I t  W .  T i i l l i  
PAA CAIE M t - E M ï q ’< 
N E A M O F M B I T  .  . .
T D I U - i t i r  K M

to Ifr '

u r i

tho

t A C M
t R O M l I E A T

DUREN CD with

PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TOI'^ThT ^ I
Bntf

THE ECONOMY STORE
DOLLAR DAY s* (I

tho 
i* Total), 
9 m  Dr.
I  U sUU 
U *  house 11 

FHUng 
Fisher

STARTING FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Z4th
CHECK THESE THRIFTY ITE M S -Y O U R  COLLAR WILL GO A  LONG WAYS A T  THIS SALE. THE 
OF TH E PUDDING IS IN TH E  E A TIN G -Y O U  WILL FIND BARGAINS GALORE A T T H E  ECONOMY

Among

If th e ^ S ^ S
IM D  R L.; 
9  beesune

we^ also 
busihieaa.

36 IN. I ’NBLEACHED MEN'S

DOMESTIC
SALE PRICE

Undershirts
SALE PRICE

S1003 For __

Yd.

s t r ip e d

Chambray
SALE PRICE

29c Yd.

Bath Towels
SALE PRICE

35c

MEN’S

Khaki Pants
SALE PRICE

S279
n  OZ. WRANOI.ER

10c Wash Cloths Denim Pants
SALE PRICE .

S2«')
lEs’ < <in

DRESSES
%LE PRICl

S159

LADIES’ COTTO.N

Curtain Scrim
SALE PRICE

29c Yd. 
Dotted Swiss

SALE PRICE

55c
Blue Work Shirts

ALE PRIi

S125

Men’s Shorts ¡Rayon Half Slips
SALE PRICE ' ----------------

2 For S100

SALE PRICE

Gaberdine Cloth
SALE PRICE

75c Yd.
STRIPED

Chambray
SALE PRICE

29c Yd.

?6 I". Outings
SALE PRICE

29c Yd.

SALE PRICE

65c
Batiste & Cheers

SALE PRD’E

49c
Blankets

5% WOOL 
SALE PRICE

S295
Nylon Hose

NA-nONALLY ADVERTISED

Silo
Mm ’s Rayon Sox

€ PAIRS FOR

S P

Men’s Dress Sox
SALE PRICE

29c

Ladies’ Panties
SALE PRICE

29c
DrviITY. VOILE. ORG.ANDY.| 
RROAIX LOTH. SEERSUCKER

SALE PRICE

59c
ftinf

Men’s Rayon Sox
SALE PRICE

6 Pr*. SI®®

TMS

Bed Spreads Silo Head Scarfs
'  S A I ,  rRK C

S2«0 9Sq

■ U g  l)odta, I
Rug

Itati

VALUES TO 1349

Cotton Dresses
SALE PRICE

S230

"BIRD'S E Y T '

S108

É
*
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ER DAYS OF MILLS COUNTY
DA THOMTSON BTRNE 

ot th« blitory of early 
this McUon mentioned 

wma (iven  to me, as 
truly” WM tb « baby of 

lA y  when we moved to 
falte, and It la with sin-i 

that many honored 
 ̂who contribute a great 
the building of what Is 
ga County are not 

In this particular 
and there should be 

related by some 
this ssneration who 

he paat aod of those 
fttOa County on the 

told me some of 
eoofeas there cun 

as to where 
the events took place, 

to dates.
first newqmper. t < 

IMNV, was ■^bllshed
f .  I|—lather, W. H. Thompson.
R s frtitpnK o«*«*
Uflllvlllated on naiwr Street,

Urbach t in  Shop 
r so Bsany pears, and 
' on the land now oc- 

tha. V a a iíih r  cttiue. 
^  by

ity was 
Ians tram Bro^-n.

and a
n coun- 

eent from 
4lraw up 

believe my 
one « t  than. He was 

'ocatc of 
and 4M>ported 

with Jihantalneer

er, so 1 
W. S. Mar- 
aty weigher 

the first 
wna ADdge Head,

• Chy, which 
Id be "deep 

o f
nter o f  th e  state, 

only ninciialles from

of the A n t .physicians 
a  Totamk Morris and 
Uso Dr. Hcdden, whosei 
I  Is still standing, which' 
jUe house Just jiorth  of 

Filling Station on the 
of yiaher street. On?; 
rst druggMa was Mr.  ̂

Among the dentists 
^ Magruda, Emllus Wll- j 
J. D. McKenzie. ,
If the first lawyers were 
h gak  R. L. H. 'Williams 
tr became oonnty at- 
fvalde Buma and D. H. 
were also jglanecis in 

Bert Holden, 
Holden, «went to 

and beesmoe a law- 
f la l l y  a srall-known

int school eras at the. 
Hall, which was de-| 
a prevloas ls.sue of I 
. It  was on Fisher 
m k  open hulldlnt;. 

reaafat w  private 
 ̂ her home for some 
|Ml In the ̂ §||lineham

Hall for others. Eugene Thomp
son, now of Dallas, and Earl 
Clements, of Ooldthwalte, were 
students, ^rs. Porter and her 
daughter. Miss Bess, later lived 
at the Dillingham Hall. Among 
other teachers were J. E* Hoard, 
Miss Etta Dlblee, Miss Lizzie 
Hume, Miss Mollle Horton and 
Miss SalUe Thompson. There 
was a school at the McAlpine 
Hall, then located not far from 
the present home of Mr. Sam 
Rahl, probably closer to the 
railroad, to the southeast.

Among the first preachers 
were Rev. A. R. Watson. Bap
tist; A Protestant Methodist 
preacher. Brother Davee, a 
sainted brother in Christ, who 
now lives in the western part of 
town. He Is said to have per
formed more wedding ceremon
ies than any other preacher In 
the county. "Wedding Ridge.” 
between Rock Springs and the 
Bayou, has the distinction of 
being called by that name be
cause of Brother Davee having 
conducted the ceremony at that 
place uniting in marriage ^ r . 
Dewberry to Miss Oadbury. Some 
o f the later prea^Krs were 
Reverend« HUbuin, Oay and 
Bvans. Mathodlstx. Tha.Jbevcfeod 
D. I. Haralson, alao Rev. Taney 
were among the Baptist pastors. 
Rev. Talley perforzned the cere
mony whi^h united Mr. John 
Roberts and M te Jim Ada 
Strickland In marriage at W il
liams Ranch.

Some of the first grocery- 
men were W. 8 Marshall, Ash
ford Wtate, Jim Vickers, Mr. 
Rutland and M.J. Strickland who 
moved here from McGregor In 
18S3 Many of the first stores 
carried a line « f  general mer
chandise, ocBshting of dry 
goods, grocerlea. plows, etc. The 
sign, "Boots h  Shoes”  always 
was In convtcuous evidence 
wherever shoes were sold. Among 
the general aaerchandising men 
were Abney Ac Roberts, Mr. 
Vaughn, Danden 'Yarborough, 
Gatlin and Oeeslln. Some of the 
dry goods raerchanU were Mr. 
Toland. Sr.,; Harris Brothers 
moved here later; Bev, Dunk 
and Leon. Mr. Beaty was one of 
the first dry goods merchants. 
Mr Brin had charge of the 
"Red Store.”  which was a dry 
goods store. Hudson & Rahl had 
a meat market. Mr. John Allen, 
.Sr., .sold saddles and harnes.s. 
bugi-les, etc. Mr Meador had a 
wagon yard, also did Mr. Mat 
McGirk .¡nd A. V. Lane.

T.a lir 'i  Confederate reunion 
V, .s in the eari. VOs and if T 
<r, mber right. It was on our 

i. nd. In about the center, south- 
e-ist of town, under \ brush' 
arbor, A parade of Confederate 
soldiers m.ir hed two and two. 
and I have been tofld the pro
cession was so long that by th? 
time the first soldiers reached 
the rei-nlon grounds the last 
ones were leaving the public 
square. Each year thereafter, re
unions were held and a perma-l 
nent place was finally selected j 
south of town, east of the rail
road track, which was a meet
ing place each summer for sol
diers and their families and for 
all citizens of the surrounding' 
territory, and the regular meet-' 
ings wkh their festivities were 
anticipated from year to year

and attended by many people.
The first band organized In 

Goldthwaite was conducted by 
a Mr. Boyer of GatesvUle. The 
first performance was at a 
school picnic, on the peak of a 
hill east o f the cemetery, under 
a brush arbor. Members of the 
band were: Mr. John Roberts, 
first alto bass horn; I. G. Ab
ney, bass born; Jack Carswell, 
now of Brown wood, bass drum; 
Joe A Price, slide trombone; 
Will Rahl, second alto; Jeff 
Urquhart, comet; Fred Peck, 
cornet; Jim Vickers and Newt 
Cole, first and second tenor; 
Frank Hart, cornet; and Will 
Grisham, comet.

In the pioneer days there was 
a picnic at Mullln, and the busi
ness establishments were rep
resented by some of the most 
popular young ladles of the 
county. Miss Daka Strickland 
represented the Mountaineer. 
Bobbed hair was not fashion 
able, ladies wore their hair 
done high on their head 
and very elaborate and expen
sive combs were worn In about 
the year 1907. Lip stick and 
rouge were used only by show 
girls. Slippers were worn on 
dress occasions, and during the 
■ummer, bat high top shoes were 
worn In the winter. Children 
wore long atocklngs. Silk stock
ings were a luxury. They were 
made of real silk and did not 
wear very well. Ladles of Mills 
County dressed very handsomely 
in their long dresses, touching 
the ground and underneath were 
two or three petticoats. The 
skirts were gracefully lifted to 
keep them from catching on the 
plank sidewalks of the city. Chif
fon, flowers and stuffed birds 
adorned the ladies’ hats. In 
about 1905 “ Merry Widow” hats 
for ladles were fashionable, and 
about that time "rag time” music 
started. Costumes of both men 
and women were made of much 
finer cloth, as a rule, than we 
get these days Among other 
elegant materials were French 
serge, silk broadcloth, and pure 
silk, which was Imported. Derby 
hats were fashionable for men 
but aome of them preferred 
broad brimmed hats. Mattonleg 
sleeves were In style on the 
ladies' dresses.

In the early days people at
tended church and camp meet
ings, sometimes traveling In 
wagons and buggies many miles 
to get to worship with others of 
their own faith. Out at Rock 
Springs some of the congrega
tion got disturbed by a dog fight, 
as dogs lollowed along quite 
often, but the controvery soon 
wa.s settled among the ladles 
and gentlemen by shaking hands 
over the affair. Ladles rode on 
"ide sadd’ej. Bltycles came In 
later, probably In about 1897. 
There were no telephones and 
the first automobile to pass 
through Ooldthwalte, headed 
west, was probably in about the

year 1903 or 1904. It could be 
heard puffing Into town and 
puffing out of town for some 
distance.

The pioneers did not have any 
picture shows to attend, but 
each fall, as so many of us re
member, when much money was 
In circulation, a big circus would 
come to town, and at that lime 
the “ Big Tops”  were at their 
best. The parade meant a lot 
to everybody, with the fine 
horses, be-decked with expen
sive array, and the lady horse
back riders in their gorgeous 
costumes, trimmed In shining 
ornaments that glittered In the 
sunlight, with ostrich plumes on 
their hats, smiling and bowing 
to the admiring crowds. The 
clowns, the calliope and the 
brass band attracted everybody. 
At the show grounds, which 
were then located north of the 
old Rahl Hotel, east of the rail
road, the man at the front en
trance of the big tent, with a 
loud, forceful voice would say: 
"Hurry! Hurry! Hurry, get your 
tickets, please, only fifty cents.” 
The crowds would go through 
the menagerie first; a big tent 
with cages all aroimd. one hold
ing lions, another tigers, anoth
er monkeys, and so on around 
to where the elephants were, 
fed peanuts by some of the 
crowd. One could spend as much 
time as they wished In there, 
but when the big show started, 
most of the people were under 
the huge tent to see another 
parade, led by the ring master, 
on a fine horse. Upping his tall 
"stove pipe” silk hat, with his 
horse trained to bow to the 
crowds. One got more than their 
money's worth, for they could 
not see all the performers In 
all three rings at once. There 
were side shows with different 
unusual attractions

Santa Fe round house was 
here In the early days, and was 
a substantial asset to the town, 
tout when the raOroad was com
pleted farther west of Brown- 
wood the shops were moved to 
that city, and twenty families 
moved from Ooldthwalte. Mer
chants did a thriving business, 
for this Is a fine cotton country, 
and in the fall season of the 
year, the streets and court house 
square were crowded with wag
ons loaded with cORon, and the 
gins were humming early and 
laic. Sem? peopl. vought bolts 
o f yardgoods to take home, and

barrels of groceries. There was Lampasas, and had a ranch , spent Sunday with their d a u ^ -  
plenty of sliver money lor some south of town, Mrs. VanGlahn, 
men, and their pockets were. Mrs. Kavanaugh and daughter
heavy with round dollars and 
"two bits” and "four bits.”

Mills County has had Its share 
of tragedies. In later years, the 
court house burned and many 
valuable papers were destroyed. 
A couple of cyclones dipped 
down among these hills and a 
church was wrecked by one; 
some windmill tanks were scat
tered around over the neigh
borhoods, having been picked 
up from Mr. John Humphries’ 
yard, northwest of town, where 
he had them for sale. The Par- 
due grain house was somewhat 
moved around where It was not 
supposed to be. and some resi
dences were lifted from their 
foundations. "Old Man River” 
gets on a rampage once lA a 
while and tears loose through

Miss Roue, who had a boarding 
house.

Many of the old patriots have 
gone on, but they laid a foun
dation for us to make our goal 
what it shold be, and v/tth 
"Faith of Our Fathers Living 
Still," we should remember; 

"The things we do with 
motives true.
Will never quite be lost.

For somewhere In lime’s 
distant hue

We gain more than it cost.”
--------------- 0---------------

Mrs Ira Alldredge and 
daughter, Mary Leigh, moved 
Friday to their home Just com 
pleted on Hutchings Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Johnson 
spent FT'lday and Saturday In 

, , San Antonio attending the
the valleys and lowlands, and | stock Show
takes houses and livestock and'
other earthly possessions down I grandchildren 
on "his bosom” to parts un-] 
known, but regardless of traged
ies, the county has many ad
vantages for which the people 
are thankful. There is no other 
part of the country any pret
tier than Mills County, it Is of 
high enough altitude to make It 
a healthy region.

In later years this county has 
become noted for its fine live
stock. The first man in the 
county to star} the goat raising 
business was Mr. John Hill, who 
lived several miles southeast of 
Goldthwaite <lf he wasn't the 
first, he was among the first).
Orchards produce some good 
apples In these recent years.
The peaches which are not con
sidered the very largest to be 
found, are about the most lus
cious. The largest pecan orchard 
In the world, was said to be the 
Swindon farm in Brown Coun
ty years ago; later San Saba 
County has produced some of 
the largest pecans seen any
where. Right now, there cr? 
pecan orchards In Mills County, 
cn the Colorado Rlvtr. of as- 
tcundirg expanses, and are cul
tivated by Irrlcatlon.

Some of the Mills County 
citizens who stand out qvlle 
vividly In my mind were Gen
eral Martin. Mr. Graves, Sr., L.
G. Elackburn, Cap. Dan Bush,
_Mr. Hepk ns. Mr. Hancock, of 
Mullln, Mr. Marshall, Sr., Mr.
Stlckney, Mr. W. W. Saylor, who 
moved to Mills County from

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Gerald and
of Hamilton

ter, ^rs. R. E. Worley saG 
family. John Worley Accomm*- 
anled them back to KamáAue» 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. MSfBowv 
attended Sunday morning « • -  
Ices at the Presbyterian d w a rf, 
at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duren. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Hamlltnn wx.f 
Mrs. Mayme Traylor went to  
Brownwood Sunday eveoioe L i 
visit John W. Roberts, who L« 
In the Medcal Arts HuspttaL

Billy Collier of Texas 
of Lubbock spent the week 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Tom Collier of Goldth.«uitjr- 
Sunday.

Sgt. Billy Smith retamvrt 
from Japan, where he ipeeL 
several months. His family Iwv^ 
spent the winter with his awtt. 
Mrs. H. O. Bodkin. They ere
now visiting In Abilene with k«R 
mother, Mrs Rena Smith 
family.

POULTS! POULTS!
Starting March 1st, we will hare eil 
Started or Day-Old B. B. Poults—Pol^  
orum Clean. See us today and book yoor 

order, so tKat you will be sure of gettinc 

them when you want them.

W e will also have all the popular breeds 

of baby CH ICKS each week.

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING

G E M L D -
WORLEY

HAT8HERY

1

Z I N G  G R O W T H

i W a V A V r - ’ A

CAR CONSERVATION TIPS

YOU M AKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . . 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
so. Have ir.spectiono made reg 
alarly to Keep minor car dlsor- 
uers from becoming major or.«.»

. . llttls repair ’j>!!s from be 
¿«.ming b l{ ones! L ‘- have te;iati 
paita to keep your car r . ’uUng 
sifljlently - I f  you see to it that 
none are wasted taruugh repaln 
nude necevary b/ carclessnees 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
yoor ear In tip-top abape with 
Inspection Job. . . we ean' keep

JACK JERRY

REID &  WALKER

ip  p
m r - - ^  1 ER thaneMen/

I

than ever/

NOW, , , the most powerful truck engine 
Chevrolet ever offered you . • • THE LOAD-MASTER **105” ENGINE

i CHEVROLET^

F L
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Here is power aplenty—the Load- 
Master 105-h.p. engine—the new 
heavy-duty engine in the most 
powerful Chevrolet trucks ever 
Duilt!

Here b value aplenty—the fa
mous Thrift-Mastef Engine—now 
stepped up to 92-h.p. to give

more performance in the light- 
and medium-duty field!

Come in and see these two 
greatest Chevrolet power plants. 
Whichever suits you best, remem
ber thb: Chevrolet’s your btw 
with more power than ever! mont 
valué than ever!

irnirm Ymr Itaw m  Mb • $mfm Ym Iba» m th, JaDwrey • tmfm Ymi

PiaSOtMAMCI L i A P H I  •  PÁYí QAP  h A p iR J  *  I t A B I t t  I

Sayloi Cheviolet Co.
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Political

Ainouncements
The (ioldthwaite Eafte has 

baca authorhrd to announce 
tho foUowinK candidates for 
tka offices listed, subject -4o 
tko action of the Democratic 
PrtaBary to be held on Satur-
d07t July SZ. 19SV:

For State ReprcsentatlTe,
IM th Rep. DM.:

ARTHUR E OROMATZKY 
(Re-election.)

For County Judge and Ex* 
officio County School 
Superintendent:
LEWIS B PORTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff. Tax
Aaoeoaor-Coliec tor:
C. F. (Stub) STUBBLEFIELD 
JACK R. COOKSEY 
E  B (OENE< TURBIVTLLE 
W. W. (Bill) POX 
O. H. tOldA) SHAW

FUo County and 
Matiict Clerk:
EARL SUMMY

(Ro*Kleeaon)

P m  County Attorney:
A. U  PRIBBLE 

(Re-election)

P m  County Treaonrer
MRS BERTHA WEATHERS 

(Re-Eloetloni

For County CommioBloaM, 
Frednet No. 1:
JESS Y. TULLOe 

(Re-elecUoD)

For County Conunlaaloncr, 
Precinct No. S:

FRED V. WALL 
(Re-Election)

f  r County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. S:
ORADY HAN(X)CK 
£ A. DUREN 
R T  RATLIFF 
ALBERT SCHL'MAN 
MELVIN BESSENT 
K B HEVRY 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4:
J. FRANK DAVIS 

(Re-Election)

LUTHER H. SOULES, JR. 
NAMED NEW HEAD OE
SOFT DRINK FIRM

Luther H Soules. Jr., has been 
promoted to southwestern di
vision manager for Canada Dry 
Olnger Ale, Inc., with headquar
ters in Dallas He succeeds Frank 
Jenklna who resigned to enter 
private business.

The company’s Dallas plant 
manufactures carbonated soft 
drinks. The division there dis
tributes these products In Texas, 
Oklahoma. Louisiana. Arkansas 
and New Mexico.

Soules Joined the company 
seven years ago as office man
ager He was promoted to assis
tant division manager In 1M8.

Luther Hugh, 34. is the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Soules. 
8r„ of Ooldthwalte. He gradu
ated from Ooldthwalte High 
school in 1933 and attended 
Draughon's Buslneu College at 
Abilene.

He Is married to the former 
Merle Myers of Oarland, and the 
couple have three children, 
Barbara. Sammy, and Joe. They 
make their home at 1906 Summit 
Avenue, Dallas They have lived 
In Dallas for 12 years. Mr.

71

LOCAL MAN 
ISSUED PATENT

Lee Roy Bartlett, boy, j busheU oí ccft.
HOUSE NUMBERS CAN HOUSTON ZONE MGH, “ “ - o  
OE PUT ON MARCH I

As explained In last week’s 
Eagle. City UUllty bUls to be 
mailed out on March 1 will con
tain the street and house num
ber.

M. F. Horton. ■; well known 
local contractor who has de
signed and built a number of 
special machines for his own 
use, this week received word 
from the United States Patent 
Office that his application for 
a patent on a Universal Under 
Reneh Saw had been approved 
rMr Horton says this Is a light 

Inch combination saw that 
works under a bench and makes 
all combination cuts In two Inch 
lumber with quick adjustments.
In all directions, quickly p  n m c r
ed from cut to rip saw It Is a k ill| l I- l ip M I  I- 
highly precision machine that' U l I lU L
take the guess out of cuttlnji The members of the Brown

Number^ have m be purchased 
individually ̂ by Mouse occupants 
and can be pul up anywhere. 
Numbers can be bought at sev
eral stores In Ooldthwalte.

BROWNIES VISIT

lumber and was designed prl- 
marly for the man who does 
house construction, cabinet, and 
mlllwork To date there has been 
two saws manufactured, one has 
been used on numerous con
struction jobs for a perltxl of 
four years and proved to be 
very successful as a labor and 
material .saving machine that la 
almost kidespenclble in good 
QObstrucUon.

Ian, mechanical engineer for 
Central Texas Iron Works 1» 
Waco and a graduate of the 
A. & M. College of Texas, was 
Instrumental In doing the final 
drawings and acquiring the 
patent and Is now working on a 
plan to put them in production.

lea Troop I  paid a vJalt to the 
Biigle office Wednesday after
noon of this week. They were 
Sharlyne Schulze, Rae Ann Cal- 
der, Brenda Kelly, Addle Jo 
Conradt, Maxine Loudamy and 
Tommie Sue Humphries, and 
their leader, Mrs Ouy Caller. 

------- «— « ------------

Mr. sihAjttrs O. W. Hunn of 
Fort W$ath apsnt a few days 
this week with her mother, Ilfs  

Mr. Horton’s son Malcolm AW U k U ^ A ^ y .
_ Mi. 4k BK < AM 1 AW*4w4««AAW

L. W. Ward, general •¡ales- 
manager of Pontiac Motor Divi
sion, has announced the ap
pointment of Howard L. Robin
son as manager of Pontiac a 
Houston zone. Mr Robinson suc
ceeds Ross E. Thomp«>n, now 
Western Regional Manager.

•Mr Robinson’s youth and 
drive will be. we feel, particular
ly appealing to Texans." Mr. 
Ward commented. "His automo
tive experience has been con
centrated and we believe his 
choice as Houston aone manager 
is a happy one."

Mr. RoblnaoD was bom In Oak
land. Calif, and be Joined Pon
tiac in 1939 after sales work 
with West Coast oU firms. He 
became a central Office service 
adjuster and then transferred 
to San Francisco In that capa
city He was a Navy filer for five 
years, a district manager and 
business manager at San Fran
cisco and last year became as
sistant zone manager at Los 
Angeles.

------------ 0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Auldrldge 
spent the week-end at Mineral 
Wells with friends.

I S 5 0
Tailor -  Ma'de Suii 
Cost No More Ihn 
a Good Ready -

Now Id the Time to  ̂
Check Your WardroL 

ORDER YOUR

S niM G
EARLY!

For the best seleclim\^
COLORS, PATTERNS, Wb.

C. I .  N IM I IJH

Mr». W. A. Bayley
Mrs. W. A. Bayley passed 

away at her home In Ooldth
walte at 12:35 a. m., Sunday,

Mrs. Maud Newbury spent the 
week-end In MulUn with her 
niece, Mrs Oscar Cooksey and 
husband. *

-------------o •
Mr and Mrs. E  L. Pass visited 

In Brownwood Wednesday with 
her sister, Mrs. Phelan and Mrs. 
Sutton and families, and also 
visited Mr. John Roberts who is 
In the hospital there.

/ ^ y c € c t e i â c ^ n c t c

W e have built a 
Uarn. All cows 
ment tested for 
eases. Our dairy

new Grade A  Dairy 
have been Govem- 
communicable dis- 
meets all require

ments for GRADE A  M ILK, which 
is protection for you and your family. 

We Make Home Deliveries. Also have 
'  Milk in the following Stores, placed in 

stores Fresh each morning:

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
LOY LONG GROCERY 
DUREN GROCERY 
ARC HER GROC ER Y 
FRAZIER BROS. GROCERY 
ROSS GR(K ER Y 
MOREI4AND AND SON

More Cream -  Better Flavcr

Sansom Daily
Telephone 1619F11

LOCA’TED IH  MILES EAST OF GOLDTHWAITS

Soules formerly worked for th e ; February 19, 1950, at the age of 
Van Winkle Motor Co. and the 71 years, 8 months and 18 days. 
Frankfurt Financing Company, gonner was bora at Long
of Dallas. I Cove, Lampasas County, May 31,

1878. the daughter of George 
and Chnthla Bonner.

She grew to womanh(xxl in 
the Long Cove Community, 
Pleasant Grove, and Goldth- 
walte, and attended the Lometa 
Public Schools.

She was married to Walter A. 
Bayley August 19, 1900, at Long 
Cove.

Mrs. Bayley joined the First 
Methodist Church June 21, 1908. 
She was also a member of the 
Eastern Star.

Surviving Mrs. Bayley are her 
children, Mrs. Lee Dyas, Goldth- 
walte, Mrs. Monte Kirkland and 
Mrs. Hardin Tobin. Rcx;ksprlngs; 
and Clyde C. Bayley, San Benito; 
her grandchildren. Eugene Dyas, 
Goldthwalte; Mrs. George Kln- 
dlnger, Rio Hondo; James Dyas, 
F;oc!<.sprir.:>s; Walter and Calvin 
Ray ley. San Benito; a great 
granddaughter, Loydene Dya.s; 
her sisters, Mrs. Ora Tom, Leak
ey and Mrs. Sam Perry, Abilene; 
and her brothers, H. S and Z. D. 
Uonner, Dallas.

Her husband preceded her In 
death on March 29, 1942.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:30 p. m., February 20, 
1950, in the First Methodist 
Church of Ooldthwalte with 
Rev. E. H. Lovelace pastor In 
charge. Interment was hi the 
Ooldthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were W. C. Fra
zier, M. A. CampbeU, Floyd Blair, 
H. B. Campbell, W. M. Johnson, 
and K. M. Kidd. Honorary pall
bearers were the host of friends 
where the lives.
she leaves In the community 

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the funeral were: Mrs. Ora 
Tom, Mrs Averlll Bonner. 8am- 
mle Bonner, Leakey; Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Perry, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mra. V. N. Collins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy Green. Mrs. Lula Col
lins, Buraet; Mrs Izora McOen- 
ty, Bluffton; Mrs. Georgia Pul
len, Lomeu; Peyton Pullen, 
College Station; H W. Oallen- 
kamp, Lometa

In Crystal City, Texas, the 
spinach caplui. there Is a 12- j 
foot statue of Popeye, |

Texas’ Capitol was built with- ■ 
out the outlay of one cent In 
cash.

17)0 Treaty Oak In Austin,’ 
Texa.s. is the only tree repre-' 
sented in the Hall of Fame In 
‘Va.shlngton.

Without leaving Texas you' 
can go to Holland, India. China ■ 
Ireland, Italy, Scotland and 
Ei'vpt They are all Texas towns 

Edna and Alice, Texas, are 1 
named for daughters of a ' 
French Count who surveyed the 
first highway to Mexico 

Texas did not surrender In 
the civil War until May 90_  
more than a month after Oen- 
eral surrendered.

^5

SPECIALS H W A f
S A B W S Ï l S r "

Tide REGULAR 

SIZE _ _

DIAL
GLADIOLA

FLOUR

M I R A C L E  W H I P

Z i C  I SALAD DRESSING . .
tm

SOAP-2 Bar. 35c

25 Lb. Bag S18J
DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice 43c

M ew  CeRCALi #.
s u g a r

^  C R I S P
ir u n  cANori •*

KIMBELL’S BEST

F L O U R  1 .7
r j r E l l O W '': ”
QUARTERED

Durlcee’s own Grade AA

‘Margarin
i S A V E  f 3 5 c
I GUARANTII PANÌLS

I Get I lb. NO COST

S8c

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING •3 Lb. Carton__

MISSION ENGLISH

PEAS -  No. 2 Can 15c
DEL MONTE — Crushed

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can

KIMBELL’S BEST

MEAL 10 LB. BAG 53c
TEXSUN NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c
HUNT’S R O YAL ANNE

CHERRIES

M A IN E 10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES 
LETTUCE ¿ r ; r  
TOMATOES C ario »

Seed Potatoes
ARCHER GR0CER11

Phone 250
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' Ik.
S E i m C E  V N  CAN 

-  lE P E IN O N !
)UR1 Sllll^ lY ^ r ip t io n s  to Clements’ Di-iig

 ̂ r̂e and you can count on our Drug- 

. ts with Drugs that are noted for Quai- 

Purity and Dependability.- That is 

slogan in filling prescriptions-Reg- 
[(nl jred Phtj||^cists ready to serve, 

nr Health Is our keen interest profes- 

idship of a life time, 
asjpflen for any thing and 

Li^lery'thh^ fai the Drug line.

’̂ U K l r S '  C M C  STORE
25CTL. . .r|| Woody Dave Clements

Pi;

4 V N  e V E N

■ win ht
m a  wfaiit xngfnn

go to Waco.
These young men have com

petitors In a recent Highway 
I*atrol Examination held In Aus
tin, December 3. 194* — both
making high grades, and were 
ciioaen from among ISOS appli
cants to attend the Bghway 
Patrol Training School la prep
aration for their appointment 
as Patrolmen and assignment 
tor duty to Oil extstlng vacan
cies In that field. '

Stills County Is very proud of 
these young men and hope for 
their continued success In their 
chosen work.

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SERVICES

"Christ Jesus” is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
February 26.

The Golden Text Is: "As ye 
have therefore received Christ 
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye In 
him: . . . . for In him dwe- 
leth all the fulness of the God
head bodily” (Colossians 2:6,9).|

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible:
' Hake you perfect In every good 
work to do his will, working in I 
you that which Is wellpleasing 
in his sight, through Jesus 
Christ; to whom be glory for 
ever and ever” (Hebrews 13:21).

The Lesson-Sermon also Incl
udes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textdook, 
“Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures’’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Who la ready to 
follow hU teaching and examp
le? All must sooner or later 
plant themselves In Christ, the 
true Idea of God ” (page M ).

NOTICE FOR SALE
The OUy C&uneU of th « City 

of Goldthwalte, ’Texas wUl ac
cept b ld a ^ p  to and Inaludlng 
the 6th d 9  of March 1950 at S 
o’clock P. M., on the foUowlng 
property: .

One hous^ kf box coTistruction, 
consisting o f four rooms and 
bath, shingle roof, good condi
tion, located cor the southeast 
portion of Lot No. 2 In Block 13 
of the ori^^al townslte of the 
town of Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
which is just north o f the First 
Methodist Cniurcti. House to be 
removed from lot at the cost 
and expense of the buyer.

The said City Council hereby 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids, and each bkider Is 
hereby Instructed to accampany 
his bid with a check io r the 
sum of $30.00 payable to said 
City Council as evidence of bid
der’s good faith.

City Council of the city of 
Goldthwalte, Texas.

By LOT LONG, 
2-17-2tc Mayor.

■OPENS THE G A TE  T O  
IJBCHER OPPORTUNITIES

FOR A L L
C»

The bit you put away every week or every month \till 

•omeday prove the gateway to financial security. Per- 

liap.s it will open the door to a successful business ven* 

ture, or higher learning, enable you to retire young 

. . .  or fu lfill some other cherished dream. For the 

hake o f your future happiness and peace o f mind make 

it a habit to hank regularly— and to bank here where 

•̂ .̂you meet the friendliest, most courteous scrtice 

 ̂ A  Trusted Servant o f the Community

Trent State Bank
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

RSSSRBaMHMH
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GOLD MEDALFLOUR50 Lb. Bag 
25 Lb. Bag

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Carton
S d fh P f i i

SALAD DRESSING MIRACLE
W H IP ________ Pt. 29c

n N T O  BEANS 
TOMATOES

2 Lba. 1 9 c

No. 2 Can 10c

Velveeta

2 L b s .____ 76c
W HITE

NAPKINS 60
Count -  Pkg.__ 8c

DURKEE’S

OLEO (Quarters) -  2 Lbs. 69c

PROTEX Or NOLA

SOAP Bsur 5c
ROSEBUD

DILL Or SOUR

PICKLES Qi. 19c
D IA M O flS p , , ,

PEAS 300 Size 
EARLY JUNE -  2 For

PHILLIP’S

TOMATO JUICE No. 2
Can 10c

6-Box Carton 35c
WHITE SW AN

MILK LARGE CAN-2 For 19c
SKINNER’S

RAISIN BRAN
AY-W ON

%
SCOT

2 Rolls 25c
STEEL’S

Pkg.

No. 2 Can

m i

I S c

19c
S E E P  P O T A T O E S

MAINE AND  MINNESOTA  
COBBLERS. PRICED TO  

SAVE YOU MONEY

, * . 
ViLtf I

We have a large Supply of Pack
age Gardeiy Seed. Also have Bulk 

ENGLISH PEA SEED 
Libby’s Sweet
PEAS . : ........No. 2 Can 19c
Gold Crest
GREEN B EA N S-N o. 2 15c
Vienna
SAUSAGE ............. Cm 10c
Rent (^ r  Ne'w Electric Floor 
Polisher. We Also Have A  

Complete Stock of Floor Wax.

i ÿ  i f
SWIFT’S PREMIUM PICNIC

HAMS
&

37c

MESH BAG

POTATOES
COBBLER

¡POTATOES
fFRESH

¡LETTUCE
DELICIOUS

APPLES
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE

Lb.

44c

4c

¡FRESH WATER

Ra t f i s h Lb. 59c
BROOKFIELD

¡SAUSAGE PURE PORK -L b . 35c
FRESH

OYSTERS \
1 ---------V ----------------. Pint 59c
¡SUGAR CURED

,BACON SQUARES __ _ Lb. 27c

BACON 43c

Head

Lb.

BAR -B -Q
CHILI
FRYERS
HENS

HOME MADE  
SAUSAGE
BONELESS
PERCH
SHRIMP

Í  Ûj :
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WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

FOR PO R TR A ITS
* Wedding and Family Groups
* Home Portraitures
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

CALL 64
OPEN 8 A. M. To 7 P. >1. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

TH E  f :n l  n T H W AITE  (T e i—'  P t n lE — FKIDAY, FEBKt

" "  PURINA COMPANYsfyen

Our >'
W A S H IM JTO N .
Letter jQtt,

z TjS E i - ■

* ^  — 'V-'C* ^  s / ' '

O C FISHER

Irssnrss of a nation 
months In civil war.

I Then one day he sat down 
I and wrote a letter to the becre- 
• tary of our currency.

•'One fact touching our cur
rency has hitherto been ser
iously overlooked,” he wrote. “1 
mean the recognition of the Al
mighty Ood In some form on our 
coins.”

The Secretary of the Treasury 
was Salmon P. Chase, a Chris
tian and one of Lincoln's ablest 
cabinet members, and later 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court,

“ LET THE TIGERS ROAR”
Bdltor-ln-Chlef—Velda Black Sophomore Reporter -  Mary 

Assistant Editor—Freda Soules Lou Whitehead 
senior Reporter—Floy Wood- Freshman Reporter—Chester 

^  Brooks

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADE NEWS

We are doing pretty good In 
all our subjects now that we 
have gotten started. Every one 
U  hoping they pass Six Weeks 
test this vreek.

We all hope Bobby Zane and 
W. V. come back from San An
tonio with high honors.

Nearly every one Is either 
playing volley-ball or base-ball 
now that basket-ball season la 
over We hope we have a good 
team in base-ball this year.

I RESHMAN NEWS
The freshmen are looking for- 
-'.rd to May 19, when the sum- 
er vacation begins.
This is test week and they 
-ely hope they all pass

. .TPHOMORE NEWS
Ihe Sophomores are sure 

d.'cadlng the six-weeks’ test. 
They are hoping to pass all their 
tests.

They are covering a good 
many pages In World History. 
They are stUl diagraming In 
English Algebra is becoming 
more dffcult but they are doing 
fine.

first food in the new kitchen 
Wednesday, March 1 

OifU are still being received 
lor the department

The Secretary read the letter.
Penny postcards are on their ,„<1 wrote the Director of the 

way out. If a bill passed bv the j  jn^t in Philadelphia, James 
House the other day ts approved Pollock.
by the Senate. And there a re , -no nation can be strong ex
several other postal rate adjust- jjj strength of God," the 
mentf Included. ' note read, echoing the sentl-

Instead, the penny cards w ill ' ments of the clerg>-man, ‘hr safe i ^ „  w , j u,
become two-centers. It ’s a part ¡except In His defense The t r u s t ^ Schofield. 
of a move to reduce the heavy | of our people in ,Gfxl should be. Poulf O' pathologist who will 
deficit In the operation of the | declared on our national coins.
Post Office Department. I f  the 
House bill becomes law $1S0

SERIES OF MEETINGS
The first In a series of meet

ings sponsored by the Ralston 
Purina Company featuring "How 
to make the most profits from 
turkeys In 1950 ' wUl be held at 
the Blackstone Hotel In Fort 
Worth, Thursday, February 23, 
It was announced this week.

The second meeting will be 
held at the Commodore Perry 
Hotel In Austin. Friday, Febru
ary 24.

R W. Bridges, Purina sales 
manager In this area, will be 
host at the meeting to which 
all turkey growers and tho.v" In
terested In the turkey business 
are Invited and will lead the 
discussion on the “Outlook for 
IfSO” Other speakers Include

mllUcn 1 year will be added to

“You will cause a device to be 
prepared without unnecessary 
delay with a motto expressing In

GIRLS SPORTS 
The girls are sorry to an

nounce the end of the basket
ball season. However, they are 
looking forward to the volley
ball season They hope to have 
a do-much team.

JUNTOR N’EWS
The Juniors are preparing 

lor their Six Weeks’ Test that is 
to be taken this week.

In English we are diagraming 
and classifying verbs In senten
ces

SEMOl! NEWS
The Seniors are glad to be able 

to say that Doyle Head, after 
mls.sing three week.-, of hool. 
is back with u.s once more 
They ali hope :h; ‘ Floy W : id- 
ard, who Is with her calf in San 
Antonio, will have good 1 ick

II. E. NEWS
The H. E. glrLs are looking 

forward to going to Priddv for 
the District Meeting Saturday. 

The girls plan to cook their

SNAPPY SUE
(Daughter of Anna Mae.)

La Jay, I  bet David would like 
to have you help him with his 
history. How about that?

I see Floy Isn’t at school this 
week. Could she be at the San 
Antonio Fat Stock Show? Or is 
■she with Allen?

Mary K., Isn’t It a shame that 
Farrell has to work late?

Velda, you seemed sleepy 
Monday morning, was it because 
you went Saturday night and 
Sunday evening? Oee! you and 
Bill look cozy together.

Freda, you seemed lonesome 
Friday night, was it because 
Delbert didn’t come over. We 
wonder if you enjoyed the show 
Saturday night though!?

May Bell, you seemed all smiles 
Monday morning, was it because 
you might have had company 
over the week-end? We wonder.

the posui Income tUl. But even i 
with that Increase, It will still ’ 
be In the red around $400 mil
lion each year. I f  the Hoover 
Commission report is put Into 
effect, however, that annual de
ficit will be whacked consider
ably.

'The heavy part of the luu Is 
charged to the handling of 
second-class mall, where the 
annual loss is estimated by the 
Post Office Department at $200 
million. The volume of this mall 
has grown to be very grea\ ac
counting for 21 percent of the

Have
.«‘ )NG DEDICA'nONS

Velda to Bill—“Letters 
No Arms ”

Mary K to Farrell—“Qulck- 
i!ver.”

Melba to Bobby—“ I Love You 
Because.”

Freda to Delbert—"Then I ’ll 
Be Happy.”

.’vlary Lou to J. O.—"I Love 
Everything About You. ”

La Joy to David—“All Because 
You Kissed .Me Goodnight.”

Vcrnell to Jerald L —“Give a 
Little, Take a Little.”

BUly p  to Doyle H — ‘The 
Cry of The Wild Goose.”

May Bell to Blondie (at E.)— 
“Mamma, WhatTl 1 Do.”

total weight of all mall and 18 
percent of the pieces while con 
tributlng only about 2.6 percent 
of the postal revenue. The 
House bill will up the second- 
class revenue by $15.000,000 each 
year, which Is less than 10 per
cent of the present subsidy be
ing paid for handling this type 
of mall.

this national recognl-possible 
tlon”.

Several suggestions were made, 
but It was not until 1864 that 
“ in Ood We ‘Trust” first appear
ed on a United States coin, a 
two-cent piece.

-------------o------------
R. B. Hannah and his mother 

Mrs. R. C. Hannah, of Donna 
spent ‘Thursday night of last

Lewis Glass
Ó Í/ R  F A R M ñ U  M A N .  S A V S i

' TR Y  THE FARMALL €

* T U  BRING IT TO YOUR OWN 
FARM... SHOW YOU WHAT IT 
CAN DO...LET YOU DRIVE If. 
JUST PHCNE FOR ME TODAY!’*

FARMAU-TIME-PROVED FOR IMPROVED FARMING

Faiirman
C L A U D E  C . C O L L IE R ,  M gp . 

Phone 311

It Is estimated 90 percent of 
the annual three billion penny 
postcards are used by uKUtlea 
and other business concerns, a 
large { » “oportlon for advertising 
purposes. At present the Depart
ment Is losing $57 million an
nually handling postal cards. 
With the one-cent increase, 
revenues will be Increased by 
$36 million a year, leaving a loss 
in handling these items of $21 
million.

The bill as passed does not 
reduce parcel post service to or 
from rural routes, star routes, 
or fourth or third class post of
fices.

• • •
Aman? recent visitors from 

Tcx.ts have been T. A. Garrett, 
of Richland Springs; Marjory 
K. Tucker, of Boerne; J. Walter 
Hani.nond, head of the Farm 
Bureau in Texas; R. L. Mar- i 
tin, Jr., USN, of San Angelo;  ̂
O. L Billingsley, of Brownwood; : 
S.W.T. Lanham, Manager of th e ' 
REA at Hondo; Chester Kirk of 
Junction. Manager of the Kim
ble REA coop; John Blake, of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs Har
ry Key of Lampasas; Mr. Baren- 
feld and J. E. McDaniel, of Cole
man; Judge and Mrs. Sylvester I 
Lewis and their two children, 
Leah and Johnny, of Lampasas; i 
Fred Jeffers and M. D. Fanning, 
of San Angelo; General I r a ' 
Eaker; C. C. Woodson and Wen
dell Meyers, of Brownwood.

• • •
A bill that went largely un

noticed, pa.s.sed the House the 
ether day, would incorporate the 
Girl Scouts of the Unltea States 
of America. The purpose of 
the measure Is to incorporate 
by congressional act the Girl | 
Scouts.*

Tills great character-building j 
organization has provided train- | 
Ing for citizenship, community 
service, and homemaking for 
millions of American girls since 
It was founded nearly 38 years 
ago. There are more than a mil
lion members at this time. The 
emphasis u p o n  demccratlc 
methods and procedures and 
the Ideals of loyalty and service 
to Ood and country, which It 
Inculcates, makes Girl Scouting | 
one of the bulwarks of the j 
American way of life.

• • •
“ In Ood We Trust” got Us ori

gin back In 1861. A lady wrote 
In the other day to Inquire how 
that expression got Its origin. It 
happened this way; The Civil 
War was on and Rev. Watkln- 
son was troubled. In his small 
parish at Ridleyvllle, Pa., he 
brooded over the law ebb of Union 
fortunes after Fort Sumter and 
Bull Run. He deplored the god-

week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Unkenhoger.

A group of men from the 
River Side Baptist Church 

®  ̂Houston attended Sunday mom 
Ing services at the Baptisii 
church. I

Mr. and Mrs J. M, Walker 
of San Saba visited Sunday 
afternoon with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs Marsh Johnson, 
and with other relatives.

Mrs. Edward Eugene Palmer 
and Uttle ‘Tommy Joe of Lam. 
pasas were visitors Friday ot 
last week of Mrs j. w. Kelly 
and other relatives 
Mrs. O. C. Weatherby has 

moved Into an apartment with 
^ rs . Joe Langford

your G.I«
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plan to boy o  cor w 
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re lon d , h e re ’ » news 
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that w ill

speak on ‘ Reducing Turkey Di
sease," C R Severson, Purina 
turkey department manager, 
whose topic will be "How to 
make the most money In 1950," 
and M C Small, executive sec
retary of the National Turkey 
Federation, who will speak on 
• Texas Turkey Marketing Prob
lems ”

The meetings will get inder 
way at 10 o’clock and will high
light a turkey luncheon. A full 
color motion picture of this 
year's turkey crop in the south
ern states will be shown Ad
journment Is scheduled for 4:00 
p. m.

INSURilNCEDIVIDENDS 
TO BE P4ID TO 
VETERilNS’ HEIRS

Dividends due deceased veter
ans for the time they held 
National Service Life Insurance 
In force prior to their death 
will be paid to their beneficiar
ies or heirs VA said today 

Where the Insurance «as  In 
force at the time of the veterans 
death payment will be made 
automatically to the beneficiary 
of record No application cf any 

I kind will be required In these 
I cases.

If the Insurance was not In 
force at the time the veteran 

i died the dividend will be paid to 
his estate through the execu
tor or administrator of the es
tate Where there Is no admin
istrator payment will be made 
"rertiy to th'ise person.'̂  who 
•ire entitled to the veternns es- 
tate under the Inheritance laws 

i of the ,,ate of which th< vet- 
‘ 'ran wae a legal resident at the

time of death.
In the lapsed Insurance cases 

claim forms will be sent by VA 
directly to those persons found 
to be entitled to all or a share 
of the veterans dividend. No 
general distribution will be j 
made of these claim forms VA 
said.

Payment of dividends in be
half of deceased veterans will 
begin soon VA aald and Is ex
pected to be substantially com
pleted by June 30 o f this year.

TEXAS FAM ILIES GET 
$44  LIFE INSURANCE

Texas families received $44.-
804.000 In life insurance death 
benefit payments during 1949, 
compared with $43,552.000 In the 
previous year and $27,945,000 In 
1941, the Institute of Life Insur
ance reports.

"The death benefit payments 
In this state last year were made 
under 33,194 policies, comi>ared 
with 31,362 policies In the pre
vious year and 23,12$ policies In 
1941,” the Institute reported 
"Of the aggregate 1949 payment« 
in the state, $32,310.000 waa un
der 11.905 ordinary policies; 
$8,157.000 was under 1.50$ group 
life Insurance poUclea; and 
$4,337,000 was under 17,780 In
dustrial Insurance poUdec. Ttaece 
paymenU were $16,$S$.000 $reat- 
er than the corresponding pay
ments In 1941, representing In
creased funds for family Income, 
educational needs, mortgage 
payment, retirement in c o m e  
and other protection uses. In 
addition, sn even larger amount 
was paid to living policyholders 
by their life Insurance com
panies.”

The national toU l of death 
benefits paid last yeair was $1,-
489.742.000 which comparea with 
$1.446.607.000 In 1948 and 81D00,-
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AUTO CO.
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TA 6  MILL 15 OHE O f  TH E 
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TERMINAL GRAIN CO!
ForJy-oat ytirt'ìa Tori Warlh. Tti
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Keep Conte 
In Your 
Hands

If you drive more than a few miles a day, yotir 
can use a once-a-month Check-up. W e also check 
aulty wheel alignment to make steering easier» 

keep control of the car in your hands.

Complete 
For ALL

Repair and Wheel Alignment  ̂
MAKES Of CAR S.
See TKI) V.\X(’E Today for HelP 

Any of Your ( ar Probl^nii^’
r e a s o n a b l e  P R IC E S — t i m e  P A Y M E N T S

W  eatherby Auto C|

. .J, r j f
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Tarry Frailer,

OF CHRIST
miCEH. Minister ’ 
W. KARDORAVE, 

'ttn e tor.
Sanrlces. Bible Study 
m.

11:00 a m.
Supper— 11:45 a. m. 

Sanrlce» 7:00 p. m. 
Bible Clas.'̂  Tuesday— 

p. m.
ednesday Bible Study— 7:00

Public la dprdially invited 
[come and attend these ser-

YOU ARE WELCOME TO  
MEN’ S DOWN TOW N 
BIBLE CLASS I

At the Melba Theatre 9;30-, 
10:30 each Sunday morning.

The men’s down town Bible I 
class Is a Union Sunday School! 
and is being conducted for! 
every man that cares to attend! 
and ecpeclally for men that do< 
not attend Sunday School at) 
any of our local churches. I

t h e I M t”
B A PT IS T  CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY, Paster 
WALTER R. LANGSTON, Jr. 

Amlstant te the Pastor 
SintDAY

9:00-9:45 a. m.—Library Hour. 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
9:90 p. m.—Youth Choir. , 
5:00 p. m.—Training Union. 
7:00 p. m.—Ehrenlng Worship. 
8:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship. 

MONDAY
9:00 p. m.—W. M. S.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams 

TUESDAY
4:00 p. m.—Junior O. A. 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m —Prayer Meeting 
8:00 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal. 

SATURDAY
9:30 a. m.—R. A. Meeting

P R i i n V E  
B A PT IS T  CHURCH

ELBEK W. J. CHAMBERS,
Paster. !

At M t  OIhre Cborcta ' 
Near Caradan.

Preaching each Third Sunday, 
and Saturday before at 11 A. M.| 

Saturday night at 7:45. |
You are Invited to attend 

these services.

n a z a r e n e ” ' c h u r c h
REV. R. M. IIOCKER, Pastor
The Church that preaches the 

Whole Bible Invites you to . 
Worship. ‘

Sunday Bible School—10 a. m. 
W T  Keese, Superintendent.
Mornlnr Wor.shlp.....11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S, M.etlng 7 p. m. 
■Mrs Vera Dogeett, President.
Evening Sorvloe.....7*30 p. m.
Praver Meeting Wedne.sdav

LAYM EN ’S D AY 
FOR METHODISTS

Sunday Is Laymen’s Day 
throughout Methodist Churches 
and laymen will fill the oulpits 
of most Methodist churches. Tn 
keeping with this day the lay
men of the local Methodist 
Church will be In charge of the 
entire morning service which 
begins at 10:50. John L. Patter
son, Lay Leader will preside. 
The guest speaker will oe Dr. 
J. D. Miller, an outstanding 
laymen In Methoulsm and Dean 
of the Texas Military Institute 
of San Antonio. ’The choir will 
be Composed entirely of men 
who will not only lead the con
gregational singing but will fur
nish special music. All men of 
the city are extended a cordial 
Invitation to be present.

Sunday evening at 7:30 a four 
reel sound motion picture giving 
the story of the Book of Ruth 
will be shown. This motion pic
ture prepared by the Religious 
FUms, Ltd., of Great Britain not 
only tells the beautiful story of 
Uie anceatren o i king David 
but has a constructive message 
for our times. ’The public Is ex
tended a cordial Invitation.

in preparation for Laymen’s 
Day next Sunday the men of 
the Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 tonight, Friday, to prac
tice for the special music Fol
lowing the rehearsal refresh
ments will be served and a social 
hour enjoyed.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tobin of 

San Antonio attended the fun
eral of Mrs. W. A. Bayley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Oeeslln, 
o f Burnet attended the funeral 
of Mrs. W. A. Bayley.

---—------- ^ -
Texas’ Capitol building U seven 

feet higher than the CapKol In 
Washington, D. C.

THE F IR Iir  
METHODIST CHURCH

ED H. LOVELACE. Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.— Morning Wor

ship.
.Sunday Fvening ActivHirs

6:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.
6:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 

Supper.
7:00 p. m.—Youth Choir Re- 

hearsijl.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service 

Ttieme for February "Our Faith 
In Love.”

MONDAY
7::'0 p m —W. S. C. S.

WEDNESDAY
7'0o • I- .—¿»iiior Choir Re

hearsal

lay, yourcif 
80 check 30̂ 
r easier, >

f o r  Help
rohlenis.

.ym en ts

COME IN TODAY and see our lovely selection of 
NEW SPRING FURNITURE. We have a large 
selection of Living Room Furniture, Bed-room 
Suits, lovely lamps and tables, dinette suits, and 
the'beautiful Crosley Refrigerators.

W «W ill Trade For Or Buy Your Used Furniture.

tep Furniture
B n a to n a a M M

Exemption from attachment j In Temple, Texas, there Is an 
for debt In Texas includes ceme- j ordinance requiring all U. S. 
tery lots, 20 hogs, 20 sheep, 5 Presidential trains to stop for 
cows and the family library. five minutes.

Texas’ Capital has been moved 
13 times.

There are about 35 million 
acres of forests In Taxas.

The world’s largest vegefabkj 
farm U near Edinburg, Texas.

In Texas there are more than 
500 types of soil.

-  L O O K  -
AT THESE VALUES  

ON OUR

10c C O U N T E R  10c
NO. 2 CANS

Marshall White Hominy

Marshall Yellow Hominy *

Cut Okra And Puree

IMPERIAL

SUGAR . . .  10 Lb. Bag 89c
PILLSBURY’S BEST

F L O U R  . . 25 Lb. Sack S183
ROSEDALE CREAM STYLE

-  2 No. 2 Cans . . 25e

New Potatoes

Diced Carrots

Scatt Co. Pumpkins

hfautard Greens 

Turnip Greens

----- 303 CANS -----

Tomato Juice 

Pork And Beans 

Peas And Carrots 

Baby Lima Beans 

Pepi Hominy 

Navy Beans 

Red Kidney Beans 

Pinto Beans 

Mexican Style Beans 

Reg. Size Vienna Sausage

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS . .  1 Lb. Box 25c
MY-T-FINE -  Assorted Flavors

DESSERT . . .  8 Boxes 25c
KRAFT

m i l i a s  .  .  .  2 l e x «  19e
HUNT’S

CATSUP . . 14 Oz. Botfle 15e

 ̂ GUARANTEE PANELS |
I Get I lb. NO COST I

4 2 «

COOLING. REFRESHING

M IPAOIE-AID - 6  Pkgs. 25c

CRISCO 31̂ 73«
Q ^ B E T T E R  N U TR ITIO N

vegetables5 « I

YELLOW

. . . . 2 Lbs. 29c
DELICIOUS

APPLES . . . . . .  Lb. 10c
YELLOW

YAMS . . . . . . .  Lb. 9c
ARM OUR’S STAR

PICNIC HAMS . . . Lb. 37c
ARM OUR’S STAR

SLICED BACON . . . Lb. 55c
SUGAR CURED SLAB

BACON B . . . . . Lb. 39c
Dressed

Fryers-Lb. 57c
Short Sliced

Baccn-Lb. 17c

Save As You Spend
WE GIVE S &  H GREEN STAMPS

■ ■ B S S S n H B S S S X N f lB B S f lB B S M B n B M

Long Groce

J
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C U S S IF IE D  AD RATES ' POLITICAL ADVS
Inacrtion __ _ 2c per word

1i'later insertion, le per word

Minumln:
25c Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES 

Same As Aboee

2e Per Word Pei Week
DISPLAY iOVEKTISINO

Rates Pamia:: '4 on AppUcatioa 
All Adeertt  ̂ ig la CASH WITH 

ORDER nnleoj adeertiser Is In 
bMsinesa &nd d€*lro t* a
refuUr adTertlslnf account. Na 
4Ccoiuit apened far tliaa $1*

Masonic 
Lodge 

Meeting 
Dp tes

r .on xm vm  rr  c h a pte r  
Ko. 2U RAM. and GOLDTH* 
WAITE ‘^OfNCIL No. 17t 
dt&SM—Second Thorsday at 
7-30 P. M., Masonic HalL 

r. P. BOWMAN. H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

AitlMITlIWAITE LODtiE No. 
«91 .AF & \>l—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday. *:3e p. m. 

H.IKAION FRAZIER. W. M. 
F. P. BOWMAN, Sec.

STAR LODGE No. Ii)»0. AF S 
AM—Third Saturday, 7:3« p. 
n.
EDDIE WII.LIA.MS, TV, M. 

ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

:e .\TER CITY LODGE Na 
.AF ti .AM—First Saturday 

'Sicht on or after Full Moon. 
W ALTER T I BBS, W. AI.
« .  T. CARTER, Sec.

ñtOFESSIONAL CARDS
E . B .  G I L L I A M .  J r

law yer and Abalracloe
OENT?RAL tTVTl 

r’nAs.TiCa.
S(.ociat Atteniiof Gleen to 

Land and Conunereia) 
LUixaliob

OEETCd iN COURTHOUSE
l••t•e*t<wfelle, lesa* S '

I  I
t

Dr. C. C. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Hour*—
»  T i l  12 —  1 T U  5

Clooed Thursday Aftemeon 
And Saturday AftemoMi 

Telephone 191

ioR . H. H. G a l b r a i t h !
OPTOMETRIST I

Í

§ S
I  J .  C .  D A R R O C H  S

^ .ATTORNEA’ -.AT-LAW
5 i‘
4 .National Bank Bid(.
I  Office 102-491 First h
% Brownwood. Texas |
lo f i lc e  Phone - - Dial 24M|

5 Residence Fhone • Dial 3S0sl

HOCKS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

Ram bo Building 

Comanche, Texas

I
j
i I

L’SE THE

Expert Service
OF MY

Button Covering 
Shop

Give your Creations a Cus 
tom Made touch with smart 
Covered Buttons Buckles and| 
Expertly Made Button Holes j 
and Hemstitching

YouTl Like thr Beautiful 
Wormanship. the Quick 
Service.

Mrs. Jack Reid ^

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wrKwn COLO
MI9f MU FfRIU

•r, The f l

QUICK R I:UEF  FROM
kymptosMS of ObtTsss ArSilng fro**

S T O M A C H  U LC E R S
i I DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d

I rrooBoohTvkvt'UomeTreafmewttt'vt
I Must Help or it Will wa*t Vos Nothing

W YLIE ’S

HELPY - SELF 
LAUNDRY

PHONE 45
SOFT HATER 

PI.ENTY OF STEAM

WE DO
Wet Wash, Rough Dr>, and 

I inish—Quilts. Blankets, Bed 
Spreads—Also Bleach Sacks. 

WE WILL (  LOSE 
SATl KDAVS .AT 1:»* P. M

M l'LLIN LODGE No. tM. 
W A.M—First Thursday 
Each Month. 7:39 p. ns. 

1* L. WILSON, W. M. 
WILLARD MOSIER. Sec

AF
in

EASTER.N STAR No. 999 
Masonic Hall— Second Tues
day Night at 7:N.

ALMA WILLIAMS. 
Worthy Matron 

.MARY W’INSOR. 
Secretary

A. M. F R IB B L E
nTTOMNCV ■ *T ■ LAW

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Servieo 
Abstracts of Title

OOUJTHWAmL TEXAB

iV e c á  CAassC, } j

O apht thr«* mllUoo boctlPH«* ibG W it* *» 
T kw r tw bw t IwM n goW fa rwlw» «
g7mr>umMc>f<1wtrMiBPW*1nR froni H»9»»»t» 
anti U> Ck ««9 AsM •
Fmr 0«gwGt»R9k. Omm rw up*«t
C RddlnrwY Mw«d̂ %«ipn •t<..
duw %4* tacwM A«d4 Aaklrt nn 15 d a j«' tnall 
A«k f.w ‘*W9tlBr^'b mootJCT** wHlrb fuU>
MpljbtnR f Am ir«w4Ma*<>* >p«w aI

Hl'DSON DRI G 
-W’hat You Want— 

When You Want It”

CREOMr
fot Cos|ks,Q?v

O F i È

Dr. T. J .  Connorsj
Every

TUESDAY  
At

i h o t e l  SAYLOR j

DEAD ANIMAL StntnCB—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

SERVICE CLUBS
GOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:39 p. m —The Hangar 
W ARREN P. DI’REN, Pres. 
T. M. GI.ASS. Secretary

( i ‘ *i DVHw a ;t e  j u n io r
CHAMUER of COMMERCE 

Hecond Tuesday and Fourth 
AVednrsdas Nights at 7:30 

at The Hangar.
JESSE J. SAEGF.RT, Pres. 
GLEN COLLIER. Sec.-Trea« j

Harry E'. Edmondson Post
No. 2*9 j

AMERICAN LEGION | 
LEGION HALL |

Second Monday Night at 7:39 | 
T. M. GLASS. Post Com. I 
LARRY DALTON. Adjt. |

COLDTHW AITE VOLCNTEER!
FIRE DEPARTMENT ' 

Second and Fourth Tuesday J 
Nights at 7:39—Fire Hall. i 
JACK REID, Chief. I
JOE R KARNES. Ass’t Chief I 
WALTER 8. SUMMY, Sec.

FOR SALE—4 a-res land, four' 
room house with bath and all 

modem convtences. On Brown- 
wood Hlway, 3 miles out. Priced 

to seU. See CLYDE ESTEP.
8-23-t.f.c.

FOR SALE—RAYS RAT K ILL 
ER. 10c package. Harmless to 
humans or pets. Also liquid 25c 
slxe. Satlsfatlon or double 
your money back.—OERALD 
WORLEY CO. 12-2-13TC

FOR SALE — 5 - room house. 
Priced at $2,500. See A. P. 
FAMBROUpH. 12-30-T.F.C.

N E W  S U L F A  D R U G S  
S A V E S  S I C K  CALVES!
T W  Svilo Dfugs m  combiffvd in DI|gMA‘"S 
COMINATHNI TIIS TM IN T o n )  cerreti Coil 
Scovr.  or yovr oioa. v bock. And X 'lf i itV t
(oswNUTKM msiar.; --i
yevr DrvMiit.

(  LEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG
1-20-10TC

H F W  Rl’ TEI »EVES 
RHEUMATIC PAIN!
Per EGOl frOA p€<fl mhiib 10 OftGB
OCCOMpoRioi Arttefitii ( r ro
liont try DURHAM S REUMA RUl 
0*n  poin-roli«viR9 AlcoHoli< Rvb REUMA 
RUI t» Ol plooMint to VIO «• bo4y C otofM  
— yot it Qivoi wgIcomg roliof froM 
whicN %o oHor occowp^r t  Mioop 
RNGQiwot'tip A/ttiritii ewd Iwwbego Aod
R*iH«Mb«rt reuma tul «wtt yo« b«*-
tOf rolitf tfOR ORy IÍRÍ*tRt OVO' o9o4 #r 
IHirchoio t^ico rotvnlod REUMA tU l cO«h 
o«Uy $ 1.25 ot y o ^  Dro^gtit or • !

HI DS<»N DKIG
1-20-10TC

ORDER AND NOTICE 
OF C ITY ELECTION
The State of Texas,
County of Mills,
City ot Goldthwalte;

ELECTION ORDER 
1. Lroy Long. Mayor ot the 

City ot Ooldthwalte, Texas, by 
Tlrture of the power Invested In i , wiih^' 
me by law, do hereby order i Oa way h ^  
that an election be held In the!
City of Ooldthwalte, on April 4.|
IBSO, being the first Tuesday! 
thereof, for the purpose of| 
electing the following officers:'

Mayor. |
Three Aldermen.
City Secretary.
)T »o-year Terms».
And that said election shall 

be held at the District Court 
r<.nm in said city

l.I.EtTION NOTICE 
The City Secretary Is hereby 

-directed and Instructed to post 
,a properly executed copy of thls<
•order and notice o f election at* 
the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall 
be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.

Signed and executed this the 
14th day of February. 1950.
SEAL» LOY LONG,

Mayor, City of Goldthwalte 
Attest:

R C SUMMY.
City Secretary.

2-17-8TC

latter I 
_^tthi  d

M A C I ^
out Q

TRY WEST FEED—Every Sack LOST—Strayed or Stolen One 
Guaranteed. Special Broiler i 
feed. Lay mash. Pellets. Start-1

black and white screw tailed 
male Boston Bull dog. Reward.

er and Grow feed, Turkey!
breeder feed. Dairy feed. Rab
bit pellets. Kraylets mixed 
grain. Feed for Every Need, i 
See us for turkey financing.— ' 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY.

Notify Mrs. J. V. COCKRUM. 
Telephone 161 or 187.
2-24-lTC.

DEAD
A N I \ ( A L S

l / n - t h i n n e d

<av\'^ovED I r e e

1

1-27-TFC

SALE—Several lots north 
of our house on Prlddy Road. 
JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

FOR RENT—5 room house. See 
A P FAMBROUPH. l-27-tíC.

FOR RENT—Four-room house. 
—Phone 246 or 272 after five 
o’clock. 2-17-TFC

CALL COILECT

Goldlhwaite:
30

BROWNWOOD: 94*M

BROWNWOOD 
r e n d e r in g  CO

FOR SALE-Reglstered medium p q r  SALE-Lot close In.-Phone 
type Poland China hogs. Bred mq ion « . i ,
gilts, and pigs. State Champ
ion Blood lines. Farm at Star.
—CHAS. L. STEPHAN AND 
SON, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

2-3-4TP

FX)R SALE—Four room house, 
bath and gas. Near Locker 
Plant.—ROY BYRD, Reynolds 
Street. 2-17-lTP

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BUYING?

LOST: One set of nutting hahd, FOR 
trucks, between Mills County 
Commission Company and 
Eagle Office. Reward.—OER
ALD—WORLEY COMPANY.

2-10-TFC

Ewok at It this wur 
«M oth 's r e «  ywu pi 
lawdlerd c ««U  
«  heoM that wfll be all 
•am day—If ym  bay ar 
ybwr ewB 
Wwanring plaa 
«M th fy  
Nwt—that Hz

flaaaeing. L «%  Taft I I  Over!

LA3IPASA8 n m O U L  
•AY1NG8 ft  U IAII

FOR SALE— 147 Acres good 
grass. Part suitable for culti
vation. Located 2*2 miles of 
Ooldthwalte on Comanche 
road. Will sell to veteran un
der State Loan. Contact HER
MAN E JENKINS, Coleman. 
Texas 2-24-2TC

DElAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Iftmilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR TRADE—Two houses here 
in Ooldthwalte for stock farm. 
See Leonard Collier at Duren 
Grocery. 2-24-1-T.P.

FOR SALE—Five deck battery 
brooder. Used one sesson. A-1 
condition. Capacity 825 baby 
chicks or 500 two-weeks old. 
See It at our place on Fisher 
Street or call 343-W.—J, N. 
FAITH. 2-24-TFC

SALE— 1942 John Deere 
tractor—Phone 1619F3.— ER
VIN ORELLE on C. O. Norton 
Farm. 2-17-4TP

FOR SALE—Good 4-dlsc tractor 
breaking plow, priced $35.00. 

• See on MR. SHAFER’S FARM, 
7 miles north of Mullln.

2-17-3TP

MAN WITH CAR wanted for 
route work. $15 to $20 In a 
day. Ne experience or capital 
required. Steady. Write today. 
—MR. SHARP, 120 East Clark 
Street, Freeport. 111. 2-17-2TP

Year in and yeor out

y o u ’ l l  d o  w t f lw i r i i  H it  

HARTFORD

For dependobli insurance 
protoction, coll on this 
opency of the Hortford 
Fill Insuronco Company

T . M. GLASS
FAIR.MA!» gPH.nnwr,

Painl. . . Paper
M O D E R N I Z E

Y O U R
H O M E

Up to 36 Months 
To Pay

•  Add A Room
•  Put On A  New 

Roof
•  Build A Garage
•  Insulate
•  Paint and Paper
•  Repair
MATERI.41. And LABOR'ALL 

ON ONE BILL.

. BARNES &
- KeCULLOUGH
Everything to Build Anything

LOST Strayed or Stolen. One 
black and white screw tailed 
male Boston Bull dog Reward 
Notify Mrs J V. COCKRUM 
Telephone 161 or 197.
2-24-lTC.

Huŝ snuine 

only »134!»'
IMS KATTAa
omnaiN.
» — IlSeral

C

L. J. GARTNAN 
COMPANY
PHONE 9

0  TO aiLirri

S ore th r o a t
Ovv »• a call. Try DUIHAM 'I 
AHATMISIA-M09 a .i iJ I ^

aSact... « moo »•" ka Ooootoot
borila «lili oypiitaioM eoly 40« at

CLEMENTS DRUG

fouri
a

mjt
In the ii 

juaatioos  ̂
itaUva I 
populatig

Ju$t KetJ"

IMHEDiin rhzndUng 
Texas?"

ADOnc ^

onta
Om  Its

of the Moj

STEIL M UvP
Om  I-Crt̂

STEEL
lOi b  
Pksii 

CAIO 
(II

All

supfÉO TO
And .Ml.

Í

EAGLE!

High Blood 
Pressure’

Hardening of Arteries, 
Fains In U ft  Ann 
And Side—

Elmer O.

POULTS—PO U LT»—POULTS— 
Broad Breasted Bronae poults 
from outstanding flocks. Write 
^ a y  for prices and special 
discounts.— THE SPUR-CLIP 
BREEDERS, Box 590, Brady,
Texas. 1-20-OK

r^EAD ANIMAUB REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldtb- 
^ te  so or Brownwood 9404 
for prompt senrlce—BROWN- 
W(X)D r e n d e r in o  OO.

7-1-TFC.
of President,------ — _____ _________
I I I »™  ü ñ í . ® “ »-  -  T U , » , ,we

FOR SALE— Kellogg telephone 
box, A -1  shape. MILTON 
SCHWAR’TZ, Prlddy, Texas. 
2-24-IT.P.

WANTED—Sewing to do In my 
trallor house on Parker St. 
All work guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable—MRS. IDA BOYD- 
STON. 2-24-lTP

KiOBT—Strayed or Stolen. On« 
la c k  aiul white screw tailed 
snalc Boston Bull dog. Reward, 
notify Mrs. J, V. COCKRUM. 
Telephone 161 or liT. 
■a-OS-ITC.

_____ NOTICE
•CURB SERVICE evenings from 

■HO P. M. until 10:30 P. M 
'I'burs., Frl., and Saturdays.— 
IE1> h  WHITE CAFE. 2.24-ltp

369 ACRES—98 acres in farm, 
4-room common home, fair 
bams, well and mill, tanks, 
R. E. A., sheep fences. 5 miles 
north of Ooldthwalte. ‘ ‘K. W. 
Witty idace,* Price $45.00 per 
acre. Leased for 1950. Carry 
good loan. J. C. TRAWEKK, 
Bangs. Texas, Phone 1001-P-ll, 
EMZY BROWN, 1018 W. Com
merce, Brownwood, T e x a s .  
Phone 22400. 2-24-3T.P

HUNTED
Watkins Dealer 

For Mills County
a

Men from IS to 55 with i 
car can make from $50 to 
$75 wook or ovor. Most be 
reoident of Mills County

APTLY AT

Eagle Office

FOR REiiT—Two room furnish
ed apartment with private 
bath. 2nd and Reynolds 8t. 
MRS. WILFORD GRAY.

1-20-T.F.C.

fc-i-vD .VNIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure-CaU Colloet, Phone 
303, Hamilton, TTexas. 3-11 o k

FOR SALE-CHICKS, SEXED 
PULLETS

f o r  SALE CHICKS-all pooular 
breeds, sexed pulleU and B, B. 
B. POULTS. Also some started 
chicks. Do you want good lay
ers? Try SHEPHERDS ENG
LISH WHITE LEGHORNS and 
RHODE ISLAND RED6. They 
are sired by R. o . P. COCK- 
RELS from 271 to 333 egg isy- 
ers. Also have excellent meat 
ty i»  chicks. We do custom

h e r d  h a t c h 
e r y . OOLDTHWAITE, TEX- 

2-24-T.F.C

Ilngen, Texas, writes on F>b. 20. i

TI another bottle of!
Liquid OarUc. also send a botui

I  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^  «ports Unfurnished ga-
on the effectlvencm of *P*rtment. MRS BOB

^  --0 » « .  T

, raisers, 
will finance your turkey 

feeding program, furnish all 
grain, feed and granlU grit. 
Lome In and see us today,— 
JJJ2 ^^^-a n d  a n d  s o n  rsKD  

2-8-TJ'.C.

bot- 
better, his

«lealer here has taken 
" “1 ** better

Who was In b a d ^ p ?J  
S ^ ’ ery much better ¡mi 
blood pressure down 
able. ThU garllc i ^  «»naldm. ""He works, and yo«
» «  doing a fine Job of

H tor the
***Herlng from hJS WoS

or heart trw b lir  ^

Clements Drug
^ Th- Rexall Store”

M -T P o

• “ «M ie  Want Adi Qel Brsulu

New
Floor Polisher
We Haze J ..«  jg

Electric 
Floor Polisher
T« Rent By the Day,

CALL US

HUDSON DRUG
■ ^ A T  YOU W A N T -  
WREN YOU WANT rr .-

Servk*
W. M.Ĵ
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A IU r Skivers Riding High 
j  Of Popularity, Poll Indicates
A  JOB BBLOEN, poll tax receipts or exepmtlona

i r .  T il«  Texas Pall
or Allan Shlv- 

bto aarenth month 
■tate gorammant 
warn of popular-

aumy by itie 
ovt of aivary 

of tha way 
***• handUnf his

impor-
*• IwBeishlp. Tha poU
a«r h l ^ t o  mwitira hto popu- 

bafoct ha convaoad 
f  P  AUntura IB «a d a l aaaalon
ioîkîcïï»*« “«*

------patlanU In the

nCAkha Uttar part of Jan- 
ViflpnoBtha aftat ha had 

offtaa. tha yoathfu: 
fUll anjoylng the 

honeymoon** Uiplod; 
ona out of arary ten 

^'•snad thumbs down on 
-*ilatra1lnn

iit the same fbelliif; 
fTaxas Fan had found 

before, in Jforem* 
Bhlvars bad been 
four months. The 

difference Is 
Totars PBir( ^

In the latest fbrvi y. 
arere put to 

Itatira cross aKtion of 
population In both

n ^pral, do you approveorancL, „ y
M̂BDUTJ ̂  his Job as

^ f  Texas?**

for last year. In the January 
survey, "voters** Included all 
persons who had qualified to 
vote this year and some who 
said they would buy poll taxes 
before the January 31 deadline.

The latest poll was conducted 
by a staff of elgbty-slx trained 
Interviewers in all parts of Tex
as. A total of 1,000 men and 
women were Interviewed.

Comparable surveys in com
ing months show how well the 
governor Is able to retain the 
public’s good-wUl. If hU popu
larity Index follows the same 
pattern as that of preceding 
governors. It may decline as he 
makes known his decisions on 
various matters that arise and 
as political opponents begin 
their campaigns to unseat him 
In this year's elections. How 
much of a decline he may exper
ience remains to be seen.

Mr. Robert Roberts left last 
week for Sanger to work with 
his brother-n-law, Mr. Lesley 
Bradburry.

(Intended For Last Week.)
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Roberts, 

Mrs. Martha Roberts' little 
uaughter. Linda, visited last FVl- 
uay In the home of Jess Ivy.

Those who visited last Sunday 
with Mr. Bob Reynolds and three 
sisters were their sister, Mrs. 
O. A. Evans and husband, thelr 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rey
nolds, Mr. Floyd Eldson from 
Merkel, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner 
and daughter, Dorothy, visited 
In the Evans home Ust Thurs

day; also Mr. E. B. Adams of 
Ooldthwaite.

Mr. J. E. Evans was able to 
visit with friends last Monday 
week in Ooldthwaite.

Mr. O. A. Evans has had the 
flu. Mr. Tom Stevens and son, 
Edwin, sit up with him a while 
last Friday night.

The Ivy brothers lent a help
ing hand In aiding their par
ents last week in the butcher
ing business, while their wives, 
Mrs. Hattie and Mrs. Hllma, did 
a tremendlous job of helping 
wrap meat which was greatly 
appreciated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Ivy.

Mr. Walter Conner and fam-

I lly visited in the Murphy home 
last Saturday night and visited 
in the home of Mrs. Connor’s 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horton, 
.ast Sunday at Live Oak.

i , i .  I .  .. .id.....3 family is re
ported to be a lot better. They 
have recently had the flu.

Mrs. W. W. Williams has come 
back home from the Comanchie 
Hospital where she had a minor 
operation, a check-up and X- 
Ray pictures. We are glad to 
know she didn’t have to have a 
real serious operation. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Creek accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams to Com
anche last week.

Mrs. Ezra Eubank visited her

old home friends, the Jackson 
sisters. In Ooldthwaite last Sat
urday,

OFF;t’I.\LS ELECTED 
.OH A Bi .M. S.4DDLE 
.tND SIKLJIN CLCB 

College station, Feb. 21 (Spl.) 
—The Saddle and Sirloin club, 
student club at Texas A. and 
M. College, has elected officers 
for this year.

Douglas Wythe of Oranbury. 
Junior In animal husbandry, has 
been elected president. Other 
officers are Maxle Overstreet, 
Fort Worth, vice-president; R. O. 
Pridemore, Brownwood, secre
tary - treasurer; Olenn Dunkle.

Giaham, assistant secrctary- 
; treasurer; Jim Bob Steen, Oold- 
I thwalte, reporter; Burt Oibbs, 
I Justin, parliamentarian.
I -------------- o--------------

I HILLSIDE M ISSION
I By LIDA BYBNEI  A legend is told of Charles 
\ Wesley, which prompted him to 
! write the words of "Jesus Lover 
of My Soul.** He said a little 
bird flew to his breast and took 
refuge under his coat. The last 
two lines of verse two being as 
follows; "Cover my defenseless 
head with the shadow of Thy 
wing."

Nov.
IMS

Jan.
1950

-------«2% 06'c
I l I T ï ^ __ --------6 7

— _____ 32 27
Ver

ABDDC 100% 100
Om L
Be; * M% 72%

ADDtXC ------- • 8
as 20

orna
Om  Up 100% 100%
»  . 0* Novembe r poll
Oat

EEL nL5 r 
Ose Mln> 
XL nuiÉ

persons who had

NORTH BRO W N-
By CLE.M.M1E IVY

We had more rain again last 
Saturday night, with a foggy 
drlzzeley day on Saturday; but 
Sunday was like a beautiful 
prlng day. On Sunday about 

midnight the norther hit. On 
Monday the thermometers were 
down to 30 degrees with a great 
deal of snow falling but it melt
ed as soon as it fell. Tuesday 
the 14th was all bright and sun
ny with high winds out of the 
northwest for St. Valentine.

Today, the 14th, is the birth 
day of our oldest son, R. O., who 
lives at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hardgraves 
carried her parents back home 
to Jayton last F*rlday evening. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Williams who helped with the 
Hardgrave children while they 
were sick.

Those who visited in the Jess 
Ivy home last Sunday were 
Mrs. Hattie Ivy ’s two sons, Mrs. 
Clara Crawford and son.

Mr. J. 8. Ivy and son, David, 
made a business trip to Evant 
last Monday.

FOR lA J O R  REPAIRS
And

(Os h,
nn«'

tAU

All

u;|kOTOR REPLACEMENT
ind 'ti;

GLE! On Any Make Car 
To 12 Months To Pay.

^ V I C E  DEPARTMENT

GiBtUINE PARTS 
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
DAY OR NIGHT

0 0 p j %

iR iap p en  to  y o u r  c a r -
i t  ilMMlldf
TELEPHONE 194

PLYMOUTH
AND SERVICE 
WAITE, TEXAS

1

50,000 Miles - No Wear !
^  Five Years’ Driving in 70 Days! To test the
wcar-lij;hting abil. / o f ama in t new Conoco Super Motor Oil, 
tix brand-new cc ' r ’ced ov, r blistering highways along the 
Mexican border . . .  14 hours a day for 10 weeks. After 50,000 
miles o f continuous driving, engines showed no wear o f  any 
consequence . . .  in fact, an a\cragc o f less than one 
onc-ihousandth o f an inch on crankshafts and cylinders! 
Astounding proof: factory polishing marks were still visible on 
piston rings!

NeW'Car Mileage I For the last 5,000 miles o f this 
gruelling test—equal to 5 years o f normal mileage—gasoline 
mileage was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . .  . actually 
there was an average difTercncc for the fleet o f only 4/100 o f a 
mile per gallon! Proved; Conoco Super Motor Oil—with 
crankcase drains at proper intervals and regular care—can keep 
your new car new! New Conoco Super Motor Oil conclusively 
showed itself to be the great new modern wear-fighter!

•  N«w-Car Power! Quicker Starts!
Yes—Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keeps 
that factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  year 
after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil’s exclusive ability 
to OIL-PLATE metal surfaces makes your engine last 
longer, perform better, use less gasoline and oil I 
Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops wear before it 
starts . . .  keeps your engine new and clean/

H 0 L CONOCO Sbrse
etN0.COIITMCNTAl OA COMFANT

FRAZIER BROTHERS
Conoco Agent

j f
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E A G L E  8Ü LD
• ConUn.iPd From Page One.* 

clenberp. Prior to coming to 
dolJlhwaltr. h ' had traveled 
.• m- : 3.,C0J Mll-'V. ha’ f
«.( \.hUh ' i;.' air, in.-ludiiw
inlUtary air transport.

Following iii.s 191« race around 
' the world. Ekins was commls- ' 
sioned an Hi norary Texas Rang- 
r r  In Houston In November of ■ 
V iX . I

During the Summer of 1944 j 
JUid for WSYR and NBC, Ekins | 
was assigned to the European 
Tlieater of Oi>erations as a 
war correspondent accredited to 
General Elsenhower’s Supreme , 
Headquarters. Allied Expedition
ary Forces. He flew to the thea
ter and back, and while abroad 
traveled extensively in the Unit
ed Kingdom and Normandy. Mr. 
Ekins flew on combat missions 
with a bombardment group of 
the U. S Ninth Air Force. He 
evosst'd the English Channel 
twice aboard Landing Ships.

.J tx. -’ rU'nced cor.cen- 
'.atlon  at'acks on southern Eng- ' 
i«nd by German vengeance ■ 
v-eapons. I

In early 1946. Ekins again 
liew around the world "to see ! 
how people and places had 
s-hanRed" In Newfoundland, Ice
land. Eire. England. France. 

Italy, Greece. Egypt. Arabia. In
dia, Burma. China. Japan and 
the Islands of the Pacific.

With Theon Wright. Ekins is 
the co-author of "China Fights 
for Her Life.” He was one of 13 
correspondents who contributed 
chapters to "We Cover the! 
World", and he wrote "Around I 
ttoe World In Eighteen Days.” ] 
H< has contributed articles tc 
numerous magazines and an- ■ 
muaily be contributes two artlc- 

lo the Groller Society of 
Wpw York City for the Annual 
of the Book of Knowledge.

In addition to the periods of 
foreign residence listed previous
ly, Eddns' travels have taken 
him into Inner Mongolia. South
east Asia, and the Middle East 

Ekins. who was bom In Min
neapolis, Minn., Is 49 years of 
age. His wife, Ted Lowrance, is 
a native of Thayer, Kansas. 
They have a son, Harvey, age 

Ekins Is the son of a Con- 
Cregatlonallst clegeryman 

Prior to coming to Goldth-

FIX)Y WOODWARD. 17, WITH HER GRAND CHAMPION HERKKORD STEER 
Shmm with (he nrettv MiUs couhty girl b Judce John C. Bums. Ft. Worth.

(Picture Courtesy <.ian .\ntonio Light— Feb. 21.)

Naticna! Boy Scout Jamboree At 
Valley Forge, Pa., June 30-July 6

part of the celebration of will be able to attend the Jam- 
thelr fortieth birthday as an I boree since the Uoldthwaite 
organization the Boy Scouts of Lions Club has voted to spon- 
Amerlca will hold a National! sor ^ large part of the
Boy Scout Jamboree at Valley r fee of one boy from the Goldth- 
Forge, Pennslyvanla. from June | walte Scout Troop. It is ex- 
30 to July 6 of this yea r. At pected that some sort of selec-

A IT-ysar-i 
^ 1  Monday 
grand champion stoar «
San Antonio Llvhatock 
poaitlon.

MlM Floy Woodard, of the 
Star 4H club, took the grand 
championship with a Hartford 
steer, which also had been named 
champion Hereford steer,

Darrls Cummiiig. an Amherst. 
Cok).. youth, was swardad the 
re%trve grand championship with 
â Hereford which alao «as 

I named reserve champion Here- I ford siaer.
SVnXE SHOW 

Cummlng was ill and his stter 
was shown by Harold NorveU.

In Judginc In the swine show 
1 Monday Mllroy Schneider s 
month-old red Duroc hog which 
w on the Boy s sliow Sunday was 
nat -.ed grand champion barrow 
of ti'.e exposition.

Sc-hneidinr la a 15-year-oId 4-H 
club member from Marlon.

Grind champion pen of three 
barrows for the expoaitlon was 
exhibited by L. A. Willman and 
son, Kingsbury with a trio ot 
Poland Chinas.

Reserve grand champion bar 
row was exhibited by Bill Stin
son, Muleshoe. It was a Poland 
China. Thia was alao reserve 
ch.implon of the Boys' show. i 

C H.tMP B.XHKOW 
Champion barrow of the o"''”

’ -------

S u c i i o n  Soles

least one boy from Mills County

walte, Ekins was a news com
mentator for the Colonial Net
work. He suffered u coronary 
thrombosis last November and 
came to Texas on medical ad
vice to live in a mild climate.

“ I came to Ooldthwaite be- 
ca’.ue everyone here is so 
friendly," he said.

Uon plan will be set up whereby 
the boy will be selected on the 
basis of his Scouting ability and 
conduct within the Troop. Plans 
for the selection have not yet 
been made.

There will be forty thousand 
Scouts and Scouters from all 
over the nation In attendance 
at the Jamboree. They will

ramp together in Patrols and |
Tr(X)ps, as Scouts ail over Amer-, 
lea do each summer. The Scouts' 
will mlnile with Scouts from 
every state, and many from dif
ferent parts of the world The 
Jamboree SeouU will see somei 'fourth day of the great Uvestr^k 
of the first shrines of the birth j '•*>»" «  coliseum, 
of thplr own nation—the Ub-

vhow held Monday was exhlbneu 
by Jimmy Hogan. Carnegie, Okla. 
The open champion lost out in 
c o mp e t i t i o n  with the boys 
entries.

Miss Woodard's grand chan; 
lonship was the bit news

champ« 
of the] 

vestock

>. f tR bripa sing and >
saa»«, U» uuld.«« a)>al.

\ .Ir tbcaa Pn> KoK fealurr«. 
ioltird auctioa solca, bbork 
- 4  .4rrb Caahiia aaid Caali 
f J tasóla, vealilaled appen 

*V a-liabh. Mta’a: bloc, mi, gold.
I i.k, wbiCa. Mm*« and hr-,': 

.Ilia. Mca't, bo« ■
i..ile boys'i Blaik 54.95

D  a

n a

LITTlfJ
____  f mo

“Since 18»*

The S T E T S O N  Ope:i.̂ ad
.ou'll like the smart lines of the Open Road, 
.'ind you’ll like its comfortable, light weight. But 
most of ail you’ll like the fact that it s a Stetson. 
See the Open Road tod^y." '

NEW SPRING READY-TO-WEAR ARRIVING 
ALMOST »AILY -  EXTRA GOOD SELECTION 
OF NEW PIECE GOODS.

\arboi‘ougli k Diiren
All Accounts Due on the First o f Each Month.

erty Bell and Independence 
Hall. There will also be a prac
tical side to the Jamboree, too 
Scouts will learn how to Improve 
their Scoutcralt; how to make 
packs, useful gadgets, and camp! 
furniture There will be a wealth j 
of aqtlvlUes for the Jamboree i 
boys. For the full seven days at |
Valley Forge there will be dU-1 
plays and pagentry in the hugej 
natural arena There will be a 
guided tbur of Philadelphia's I 
historic Isfldmarks There will 
also be displays and demonstra
tions by the Individual Troops.

The Comanche Trail Council 
plans to send two Jamboree 
Troops of thirty-two boys each, i 
The Scoutmaster of the Troop 
from the Central and South Dis
tricts of the Council will be C L 
Pouncey, of Brownwood Mr 
Pouncey has been In Scouting 
for over 25 years and Is well 
known in this area as a leader 
In the Scout movement. Mr 
Pouncey will have two assist
ants, one Of whom will probably 
come from the South District,
Of which Mills County Is a part.

-------------o------------
NOTICE

The bank will be closed Tues
day, .March 2 In observance of 
Independence Day.

-------------o------------
Lemomvllle, Texas Is In Orange i ^ l̂^Phone service 

County.
Ding Dong, Texas, is In 

County.

The day was dedicated to the 
Texas hill countiy.

Champi on  Aberdeen-Angus 
steer was exhibited by Simon 
brothers of RomIis. Kan. Re
serve c^smpion Angui steer waa 
the entry of Ed Willingham, Aus
tin

SUORTHOKN CUAMF 
Chami^ Shorthorn steer was 

exkibitrd ^  ohnny Roberson of 
Devine. Reserve Shorthorn steer 
hampion '*r.* the antry of J. A 
CoUlcr, Fletcher, Okie.

Brahman steer rhampioa was 
ahown by Ralph Kneupper, Ken. 
idalla. Reserve Biamplon Brah 
Itnan atcer was entered ty Leeti 
Harkfteld. Orange Grove, Texas 

Champion Hereford bull vaa 
exhibited by W. J. Largent and 
son. Merkel, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ryan. 
Anderson, Csllf, exhibited Sw 
Aberdeen Angus g r and  cham 
pion bull.

'Dip Autry-Colborn rodeo waa 
to put on Its fifth regular per
formance at 8 p. m. with the sec
ond go-round of group 1 and a 
catling horse cony t,

San Antonio Light.)

CREW LEADER EOR 
CENSUS SELECTED

Ralph TroUnger o f Brown- 
wood. Diatrlct Bupervlaor for the 
Bureau of the Censúa, announ
ced Thursday that John B 
Davis, Lampasas rancher, had 
been aelected aa Crew Leader 
for the counties o f t.»«»«pam 
and Mills to be in direct charge
of the enumeration In this sec- ____
tlon than " * M r .

Mr. Davla srlU attend a special 
Khool in San Angelo and be 
trained In the Census Bureau's 
method of taking the Census

Applications for Enumerators 
poslttona are available at the 
Chamber o f Commerce Office in j»''**— •. ,
Lampasas and at The Goldth- d i»»» -
walte
walte.

Eagle Office in Goldth-
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Iper,

Hell-Dii
WILLIS HILL .LTTENDSI 
t e l e p h o n e  MEETINOji

^MIll8 Hill attended a meet-1  ̂
Ing In Austin. Monday where 
the new telephone law was ex- 1 ■ 
plained, and the procedure of t 

I Organizing and m&klng appllc&*| {' 
! iof a loan to finance rural

P t t

r, .. I . ^  worked out by the
Bell I local people any time there Is 

sufficient Interest

B est looking 
Best Cooking

Tki Maytai Ditek Ovai Cat Raan

...........

Municipal Basilii!^

SUNDi
3:00 P. I
GoldtliwaitiA%the

• O f.

%

m ^
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L. J. GARTMAN COMPANY
________^ L E P H O N E  n o . 9

WATgemosfiss..

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Phone 12

See one o f the NBt*oi 
CrMh Auto Drive*

-----------■ # —

We Crash ^  
’Em Like Tii

ADMISSION:
A du lU :- 75c;

---------- - •

S p o n s o r e d  b y  G o ld '

Fire Dep»
! .Semini

- j r .


